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Gail k  kponitorlnx a ba.srball 
UNimanMMit Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday uf thk wr«k, with 
ODonnrII. Murphy, Randall, Blit 
Spring, Luther and Vincent aa 
the probable squads. Three tilts 
are to be played dally, and a 
team will automatirally be elim
inated when it losca twire. The 
first rame rome« this (Thurs
day) morning at 9:00 o'clock.

*

Pletisant seeing old friends. . . . 
Herman Trigg of Pangia, his slater, 
Loree, who Is now Mrs. Roy Locket 
of Brownwood, and her 21-month- 
old son visited briefly in Snyder en 
route to Brownwood, where Mrs 
Trigg was to join them for a trip 
through Carlsbad Caverns and a 
tour of Hew Meoiico. Also on the 
New Mexico trip will be Tngg’s and 
Mrs. Locket's nsother, Mrs. R. E 
Graves of Brownwood, whom they 
win meet hi Lubbock. The former 
Snyder people are well remembered 
here. Band director In Panipa, Her
man hae been attending a music 
aohool in Chicago this summer, and 
he returned by way of Brownwood 
for a several-day visit His wife 
has been visiting with her parents, 
Browrnfleld newspaper people, this 
summer.

«
C. B. ComuUly, Dunn School 

principal and caach for the past 
three years, resigned last Thurs
day to accept a posiUun with the 
Forsan School, Cleo W. Tarter, 
Dunn superintendent, slatci 
Tuesday, fne popular Arkansas 
product is best known in school 
circles for his outstanding Class 
C baskrtball teams. He holds a 
R  .A. degree from Sul Kom State 
Teachers Colirgr. .Alpinr.

*

Dr. .A. O. Scarborough, who has 
■beeti .sercing the folks of Snyler knd 
her trade territory so long that few 
tnen can rnnember the beginning 
thereof, bloasoms forth this week 
with a pithy ode on “Here's to the 
'Wife;'' “She is one of the greatest 
bletwlngs from God to man. The 
world has never known such fidelity 
and ooti-dancy as Is demonstrated 
m the wife. She stays at home and 
cooks and 'washes the dishes. She 
cleans house She will wash dirty 
clothes She will iron, she will patch 
and she will dam them, too. She 
'Will fix up the best meal that she 
can out of the few* things that her 
husband sends down.

MRS. A. KROP 
BRINISINHRST

BALE OF YEAR
Hugh Taylor Payi 12.75 Cents for, 

Strict Middling Cotton From | 
China Grove Finn

First bale of cotton ginned in Sny
der Uds year came from the E. H. 
Allen farm In the China Oro-/e sec
tion. It  was grown by Mrs. A. Krop. 
who lives Just north of the China 
Grove store.

Turned out late Moixlay after- 
rtoon by the Browmlng Gin. the bale 
weighed 493 pounds and was strict 
middling, 15-lOths.

Snyder merchants, through the 
Chamber of Commerce, Tuesday 
rained 943 for first bale premium.

Hugh Taylor, local grocer, whoi 
has bought the first hale in Sny- i 
der for several years, cracked down 
with one of the biggest over-nmrket 
prices he has ev-er paid. He gave 
Mrs. Krop a check for 962A6. at 
12.75 cents a pound, for the bale 
H. H. EUand. local car dealer, bid 
up to 12.50 on the bale.

Bale Brings Big Price. i
IVlien Mrs. Krop added her pre

mium of 943. her seed check for $7 
and her cotton check of 962 B5. ane 
found she had received 9112.86 for 
the 483-pound bale. That is more 
than 965 above the markM I’alue of 
the bale.

"I’m certainly grateful to Snyder 
folks for their liberality,’ ’ Mrs. Krop 
said. “This is the first occasion a 
first ba> has been growvi on the 
Allen farm." Mrs. Krop was reared 
on the place, her parents having 
lived there for yean.

Mrs Krop gathered the first bale | 
of 1938 ootton from 15 acres of oot- | 
ton planted April 10. S.he hat 65 ; 
acres in ootton this year Crop 
prospects at China Grove are good, 
although oonUnued drv weather is ! 
dimming prospects of harvesting hi | 
the neighborhood of a bale to the < 
acre.

C'umbie First in 1938.
First bale gUvned last year was i 

grown by the late W. S Cumble ot j 
the Polar community. Ginned Aug- j  
ust 17, the bale weighed 576 pounds i 
and was strict middling 15-16tha.

Premium donors Monday were as' 
follows; Pick Si Pay Store, Louder i

_Motor Company, Miller Body Works, i
TTien she w ill! Sthnson Camp Grounds. Economy! 

meet him at the front door with a i Goods Company, H. G. Towle, 
(Billie and a kiss that makes life ] WlTgly, J. C Penney Corn-
worth living. But. b’e>« her heart. P*ny- P^^ry Brothers. The Fair 
there Is one thing In this world that I Snyder Insurance Agency,
she cannot tolerate, and that is | AppUance Company, Texas

Eaectrlc Service Company, E. & H. | 
Cafe. J. H. Sears Si Company, S tin -' 
son Drug No 2, Boren-Grayum In- 
.■oiranoe Agency, A. E. Duff, W. D. 
Harral, Johnson Motor Lines. Her
man Darby, O. L. WiUcirson Lumber

‘another woman’. ’
*

Herman .Aweav of Salem, lUi- 
nola. Joined his wife, the former 
Manrine ( uoningham, h e r e  
Tuesday at the home of her 
mother, Mrs. R  W. Cunning
ham. and will spend two weeks 
before returning to his oil du
ties in the midwest. Traveling 
by plane, Awea.s arrived in ^ g  
Spring at 7:00 o’clock Tuesday 
evening, and was mvt by Mrs. 
.Aweas and her sister. Mattie 
Ross Cunningham. Mrs. Aweas 
has been a guest of her mother 
here since July 3, and she will 
leave with him in September.

*

It  will be a family reunion o f a i 
family of former Scurry County I 
folks in StephenviUe this week a s ! 
Mrs. Clarence B. "Whatley Is hostess I

Attractive Fiunces Stavriy of 
Fluvanna was awarded first 
in the senior division of the 
cumraanlty sponsors’ contest at 
the third annual Scurry Comity 
Rodeo in Snyder Friday and 
Saturday. Daughter of .Mr. and 
Mrs. Boss Stavely, 15-ycar-old 
Frances is a senior in Fluvanna 
High School. Golden brown hair 
and green eyes of the Fluvanna 
girl went well with her green 
and white sponsors’ costume. 
Her prise wras a pair of cowboy 
boots.

COLOR ADDED 
BY SPONSORS,

A NEW E V E N l
Thirty Cowgirk Take Prominent 

Part in Unique Rodeo Event; 
Grading Explained

One of the most colorful events 
Company, Randals Iktmber Com -; of Scurry County’s third annual 
pany. Times Publishing Company; , Rodeo—and a feature unique in 

Winston Feed Store, N. M. Har- | local rodeo hidlory—was the oom- 
pole, Dunn’s Confectionery, Highway | munlty sponsor contest that attract- 
Csfe, J. J. Dyer Jewelry Store. Jack i ed almost 30 Junior and senior cow- 
Colwell, Ware’s Bakery, Gray's "Va- j  girls.
rlsty, E. "y Thompson, Thampson's | Th* eponsors, directed during the
Barber Shop, Strawn’s Cafe, West
ern Auto Associate Store, Walton’s 
Cafe, N. R. Clements, Rigsby Cafe, 
Leath’s Cafe, John Spear.s, Shipp & 
Butts, H. L. ■wren.

two-day event by Mrs. Alvin Koons- 
man, bad a prominent part In the 
mile-long street parades FMday and 
Saturday afternoons.

First place In the Junior sponsor 
I oontest went to little Wanda Kooas- 

TransferS Ursred to ' Mountain, daughter of
Q  rp ' * 4 - 1  Kooneman.
o e c u r e  l  r a n  s c r i p t s  i second junior place went to Patsy

-------- Lynn Jones, Fluvanna; thirl to Mar-
High school students who are to tha Revler, Bison; fourtli to Nelda 

to her two sons and two daughters j transfer from one school to another i Belle York, Snyder; and fifth t )
at the Tandy Key Ranoh, which the 
"Whatlej-s recently leased. The sons 
are Ray and Roy Burnett of King 
City and Santa Margarita, Califor
nia, reupedlvely, and the (laughters 
are Bea-de Bumeitt of Monahans 
ar.d Zonell Burnett, a 1939 graduate 
of Snyder High School. The four 
were gueets of lo<ad relative' and

this semester are urged by Hadley 
Reeve. Snyder High School princi
pal. to secure their credit transcripts 
in advance. This suggestion will

Jacquelyn Chom, Hermleigh.
An error was made in the first 

returns reported In the senior cotn'- 
munity sponsor event, due to tlie

also apply to students of other coun- | fact that there were not enough 
ty high schools. , bookkeepers to care for the unusu

ally la i^  number o f contestants.Also, high school graduates who ^
will enter college this fall are urged 
to secure their credit tran.%ripts ear- 

friends for the Scurry County Rodeo ' ly in order to avoid delay and poesl- 
la.1t week and will attend a one-day • ble error in the rush of school open- 
rodeo at StephenviUe this we'k-end.' Lng. Early securing of transcripts
Ray and Roy, who work on Ca'ifor- makes enrollment easier and simpler j  No girls were disqualified for not 
nla ranches, entered events in both * 
rodeos The boys will be here this 
week-end before returning to the

First day’s Judging in the event "was 
misp'Aced.

Sponsors were Judged on their 
ability to handle a cow txrny, and 
1 ot on the basis o f showmanship.

Pacific coast.
»

Carl Green, son of the L. D. 
Greens, is at home after serving 
four years in the C. S. Marine 
Corps with many interesting sto- 
riro to ten of sights and inri- 
dento in itll parts of the world. 
He k  recently bark from Shang
hai. China.

*

Lady Luck evidently had her hand 
on the heads of A1 Slmpeon. well- 
known Scurry County farmer, and 
him 14-year-old nephew, Frank Bear
den. Monday. Only five acres of 
Shnpson’s farm is sandy, and lie 
hap^ned to be plowing that sec- 
tlcm with a John Deere traator and 
equipment Monday when young 
Bearden fell from the side o f the 
tractor " I  must have fallen asleep," 
the youth said A t any rate, he fell 
parailei with the tractor, the heavy 
rear tire nsmlng over the entire 
length ot his body, beginning at his 
feet and going over his head. A 
hurry-up trip to the local hospital 
for X-rays showed osily minor 
bruises and a few skinned places 
When a tractor, weighing over 3.600 
P’-t.nds besides the wdgbt at the 
eiJtlvatior, runs over a M lcw  and 
CKwant hurt him. A1 says Lady Luck 
bos a wide unlle on her faoel

for student and teacher alike, said I R.aiking a complete figure elgnt
___  1 around the barrels or for kicking

the barrels.

GOOD CROWDS 
GO TO BAPTIST 
REVIVAL HERE

Si/.rndid crowds have been attend 
Ing day and night services ot the 
summer revival being conducted at 
the First Baptist CTiuroh by Rev 
Roy Holloman o f El Paso, according 
to Rev. Ira Harrison, pastor. Services 
began Sunday morning and will 
continue through S^tember 3.

Six additions have been reported 
so far. Attendance "Wednesday 
morning reached 125, and the night 
crowds are growing. Sunday school 
attendance of 400 is being sought.

Morning services, 10:00 o’clock, 
will be held Saturday as well as 
other days of the week.

Song services are in Charge of 
Mark Short of Fairfield. Services 
for young people each night are 
being led by R\Ay Lavender, educa
tional director o f the local ohurcti.

Leaders o f the church Invite tlie 
pubUc to attend all servloes.

ONE CASUALTY 
FOR SEA CAMP

Memories o f one of their best sum
mer encampments were brought to 
Snyder early Sunday morning by 
members of Compeny O, I42nd In 
fantry, who detrained at 1:30 a. m.

Only one injury to a Company O 
member occurred during the entire 
camp. Captain Tim O. Cook reports. 
Private Ferrell Hollis, who was left 
In the camp hoapilal, suffered neck 
injuries and a broken arm when he 
dived into shallow water from a gulf 
coast pier.

Late Wednesday afternoon reports 
indicated Hollis was resting easy, 
but it will be several days before 
he can be brought home.

Four company O boxers, winners 
o f the regiment boxing contest, were 
eliminated in the brigade finals.

Monday Opening 
At Fluvanna to 
Include Program

Fluvanna School will open Mon
day morning for the 1939-40 term, 
announces Superintendent E. O. 
Wedgeworth. A  formal program is 
being planned for the opening, and 
the school patrons are cordially in- 
'vited to attend.

Balancing what is termed as one 
of the leading vocational agricul
ture departments In this section, 
Fluvanna ScLumI is this year adding 
courses in home economics for the 
girls The new department is ex
pected to add interest to glrla’ work 
this year. Miss Glyn Floyd of Ho- 
tan, a graduate o f Hardin-Snunons 
UniversMy, Abilene, has been put 
in charge of the new department.

Only one other new teacher will 
begin the year at P7uvanna. Miss 
Marjorie Marr o f Texarkana "Will 
direct music in the school. Miss 
Marr comes to West Texas from : 
her home town and her chosen 
school. Trinity University, Waxaha- : 
chie, o f which she is a  graduate.

Other members of the faculty are ■ 
as follows; Gilbert Mize, princi
pal; Buford Browning, vocational 
agriculture; Roy C. lacy, high school 
EkigUsh; Rose Marie Clawson, M il
dred Cornelius and J. T. P’arquhar.

Members o f the Fluvanna sclvwl 
board, who look forward to a high
ly successful school year are as fo l
lows: W. H. Jones, president; T. J. 
Rea, vice president; J G. Landrum, 
Guy Turner, J. W. Wills, L. A. 
Haynes and W. P. Sims.

Added affiliation in high school 
courses in recent years has raised 
the school’s affiliated units to 23.

I

A ▲
NIne-yeiU'-old Wanda Koons- 

msn, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jesse Koonsman of the Lloyd 
Mountain cominunity was win
ner of the Junior spon.<von’ con
test at the Scurry County Rodeo 
here last week-end. ilashing 
brown eyes and dancing curls, 
set off by Wanda’s red and white 
riding costume, displayed her 
mischievous character aa she 
rode down stiff competition to 
win the contest and 95 In cash.

New Meat Counter, 
Other P -W  ChanK’es

Frances Stavely who was thrown 
from her horse twice, asked the 
Judges for a re-rlde, which was

-------- I granted. The Judges did not count
Plggly Wiggly patrons are being, anything again.it Miss Stavely that 

treated to an eyeful o f gleaming j happened before the re-ride, and 
white and black In the form of a , how she came out in the re-ride 

116-foot Hussmann meat display | was determined by her ability to 
I counter. Owner C. V. Morris and | handle the horse, 
his employees continue to use the | First (und second day averages 
old 12-f(x>t meat counter, too, but made by senior sponsors, together

EAST SIDE PANTS!
I t ’s not only pants and more pants 

at Brandon Moffett’s and Abe Rog
ers’ east side tailor shop—It’s aLo 
suits and more suits. “One of Uie 
biggest pants and suits stocks ever 
assembled In anyder" is the way the 
ectst siders describe their 3(X) pairs of 
pants and 150 suits.

NEW FLOWING 
TEST EXTENDS 

SHARON POOL
State-Wide Shutdown Haht Pool 

Producers, But Development 
Continues Active

D. Si R. *011 Corporation's No. 1 
McClure, northwest Sharon Ridto 
pool »xtenslon producer, which last 
week esptured the attention of Cen
tral West Texas oil operators as the 
fimt flowing well in the county, 
flowed 150 barrels of oil last Thurs
day night in five hours.

The well proves up new territory
the ixiol and swings the drilling 

trend toward the northwest. It is 
located 330 feet from the south and 
east lines of the south one-half, 
southwest one-fourth, Section 142 
It  was hsot with 835 quarts of nltro.

Machinery is being rigged up for 
D. Si R. OH Corporaitlon's N. 2 R. O. 
McClure test north of Its No. 1 Mc
Clure In the northeast corner ol 
the firm ’s 80-acre McClure lease.

Robinson Well Spuds.
Robinson oil Ooiporatlon’s No 1 

W. Woodard test, a west offset to 
H. C. Wheeler’s No. 1 M. J. Sims 
well, was spudded late Wednesday 
aftcunoon. Location is 330 feet west 
and north ol the souUieast comer, 
soiath 120 acres ol the northwest 
or.e-fourth, Section 141.

Drilling operations were proceed
ing late Wednesday afternoon at 
2,000 feet in Magncilla Oil Compa
ny's No. 1 R. O. McClure, which ts 
a south offset to J. B. Stoddard’s 
No. 1 McClure. Location is 330 feet 
from the north and east Unee of 
Magnolia's 80-acre lease, south one- 
hajf of the southetist one-fourth, 
Section 142.

Ordivician Below 2,150.
Ou'dovlcian Oil Oompany's No. 3 

W. P. Tliompson, located 920 feet 
weal of the Ordovician No. 1 Thomp
son, was drlUng at 2,150 feet. Cas
ing will be cemented this week-end 
preparatory to shooting.

"Willie the 15-day shutdown of 
Texas oil wells declared by the Tex
as Railroad (Jonunissian has effect
ed the producing wells in the pool, 
drilling activities are proceeding on 
a normal basis.

Bliaron Ridge operators left for 
Colorado City early today to at
tend the two-day celebraiUon of the 
disoofvery of oil In the Permian Ba
sin.

S/irS HOOTON 
BRINGS GREAT 
GOSPEL TALKS

Rev. C. R. Hooton of Oweetwater, 
diatriot superintendent for 9weet- 
waiter District Methodists, Is bring
ing some of the greatest messages 
of his evangelistic career, during a 
series of revival servloes that began 
Sunday maming at the Methodist 
Church, says Pastor I. A. Smith.

The revival, running concurrently 
and cooperatively wHh the Flrat 
Baptist Church meeting, will end 
Sunday, September 3.

“The Lord is blessing us day and 
night,” Rev. Smith declared yes
terday. “so let’s one and all make 
plsms to attend until the meeting 
closes."

Day services are held at 10:00 
a. m., night services at 8:00 p. m.

"Snyder and surrounding com
munities will be uplifted for Christ 
If we continue to work together,” 
Rev. Hooton told The Times.

THREE COUNTY 
SCHOOLS OPEN

Ira. Dermott and Canyon Schools 
opened Monday for the 1939-40 ses
sion, the county superintendent’s o f
fice reports.

One new course was added to the 
Ira curricula ’Jiis year. E. W. Bald
win is instructor for the added vo
cational agriculture.

Teachers at Canyon are Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L. Goolsby. Mrs. Mary Bob 
Hale and M. K. Maples compose the 
faculty at Dermott.

Fluvaiuia, Hobbs In West Fisher 
County, Lloyd Mountain and Turner 

! will open Monday. Dunn and Py- 
I ran are slated to start Monday, Sep- 
I tember 4. and Snyder Schools open 
I Monday, September 11.

Mr. and Mrs. John W, Taylor 
of Ira, above, recently celebrat
ed their SOth wedding anniver
sary with open house, greeting 
over 100 guests during the day. 
The couple moved to Scurry 
County 43 years ago from Bos
que County, where they were 
married August 6, 1888. Only 
two children of the couple, Ed
gar Taylor of Snyder and Mrs. 
O. M. Bantan of Abilene, with 
their familirs assisted with the 
celebration.

RODEO EASILY 
TOPS PREVIOUS 

LOCAL EVENTS
Overflow Cruwdi at All Perfomi- 

ances Sec Many Cowhands 
Compete for P utms

D. C. Armstrong of Port Worth, 
associated with the Johnson Motor 
Lines, was in Snyder early this week. 
He was 'making the rounds” with 
J. R. Rt eves, local manager. John
son several monUis ago purchased 
Bnyder Transfer Company, founded 
'way back yonder by the late Pete 
Biidgoman.

It has been turned at a north-to- 
aouth angle.

Other changes In the store since 
the former Tuscola groceryman took 
over the reins several week.1 ago 
IneSude the new open-type display 
stalls for food, Juit beneath the 
shelvtag, and a more open type of 
central store display than was for
merly u *d .

Purchase Ust week of the Metl 
Price Interest bi D. *  D. Auto 
Supply by Bob Dennis brings to 
Snyder the youngest son of the 
D. A  O. co-founder, A. E. Dennis 
of Snyder. The popuUr auto 
supply D m  wms formed October 
1. 1935. Bob Dennis, who moved 
his wife and year-old sesi. Ar
thur Lawsen, to town ssvcrul 
6*y» ago from Rotan. says “Sny
der leeks mighty good U  me." 
The family to living at U61 39th 
StreeL

with final average for both days, 
according to rodeo Judges, follow; 

A—Opal Koonsman. 68, 75, 715. 
B—Mrs. Ted Haney. 64.6, 62 1-3,

63.4.
O—Ruby Lloyd. 51.3, 66 1-3, 588. 
D—Mrs. Preerer, 58, 64, 61.
E—Opal Etheredge—645, 81 2-3, 

72.9.
F—Jettle D. Elkins, 66, 78, 72.
0 — ^Lorena Gray Brown, 54,2, 59- 

1-3, 56.7.
H—Carolyn Ann Riley, 665, 543, 

60 2.
1— liOrela Pearl Ooswlck, 55 8, 53, 

54 4.
J—Jean MoOVothlln, 68. 78, 73.3. 
K —OtheU Trevey, 68.8. 72 1-3, 705. 
I>—nances Stavely, 733, 79 3-3,

76.4.
M—Helen Jo Henderson, 81, 73 

1-3, 67.1,
N—Dorthea Merlut. M3, 63, M5. 
O—C4ha MciPtorUnd. 50, 54 2-3,

56.4.

MANY BOUQUETS PASSED OUT 
AFTER SUCCESSFUL 3rd RODEO

When they began paaslng out 
tbe honors after Scurry County’s 
most successful rodeo last week
end, stockholders of the Scurry 
County Rodeo AssocUtion hard
ly knew where to begin.

BuL aside from the directors 
themuelves, who worked prob
ably aa long and as hard as any
one the first big 'Thank you!" 
goes to George Parks and his 
boys around the chutes and the 
arena, who kept the show mov
ing with little deUy and little 
misunderstanding. “The boys 
dU a great Job," declareu Alton 
Stephens, itrena director, who to 
also being handed a fnD share 
• f  flowers.

Judges, bookkeepcfu, tlasekeep- 
ers, tkket takers and other tof- 
Dclato come in far their pertton

of lhanks, too.
Hiisinese men and others who 

made (he booeler trips highly 
successful and who cooperated 
in many other ways are abm 
being landed. Those who helped 
make Ihe sponsor contest—a new 
fcalnre—and the parades such 
outstanding successes are being 
highly compilmented.

Not the least of (hose who 
helped give the rodeo a West 
Texas flavor was the large dele
gation from Colorado City and 
other groups from outside this 
Immediate trade area.

"W lih  this kind of cooperation 
again next year, we can hope 
for even greater saereas In every 
way,”  declare Fresldent J. M. 
Mewurt and tbe other assoeto- 
tion offictoto.

September 4 Set 
4s Opening Date 

Of Pyron School
Monday, September 4. was set this 

week as opening dato for the Pyron 
School, said Superintendent M. tl. 

I Greenwood Wednesday. Formal 
I dedication services for Pyron's new 
school plant will be held, also, Sep
tember 4.

Bell games and dinner on the 
grounds will be Included In the ded
ication program.

Members o f the 1939-40 faculty 
at Pyron are: M. H. Greenwood, 
superintendent, M. A. degree from 
Texas Tech, hisrtory’ and Spanish 
teacher. Greenwood is beginning 
his fourth year at Pyron as head of 
the progressive school that draws 
students from portions of four coun
ties

P  A- Ammons, B. A. from Texas 
Tech, mathematics and seventh 
grade, high school principal and 
boys’ coach, third year at Pyron.

Pauline Coe. B A. from Texas 
Tech, EnglLsh, sponsorslUp of school 
jiaper, teaching second yetw at Py
ron.

Eva Cl&urn home economics, girls’ 
coach, first year at Pyron.

Dale Wc'Whlrter. B. S. from Texas 
Tech, Drst year at Pyron. teacher of 
newly introduced vocational agri
culture.

Woodrow amith. B. A. from Har- 
dln-simmons University, grade prin
cipal, boys’ coach, first year at Py
ron.

Mrs. Roxie Soules. English and 
grades bookkeeping, first year at 
Pyron.

Mm. N. R  Simmons, seventh year 
at PiTon. .second and 'third grades.

Mattie "Beth Payne, fourth year 
at Pyron, primary grades.

Julia Haney, Rosooe, music.
Pyron bus driven were hired this 

week, and arrangements were made 
to transport students Arvol Allen 
is head driver and mechanic. Oth
ers are E. E. Gloss, Alvis "Vines and 
Mr. Kelley.

Tables and furniture for the home 
economics room were reflnished this 
week In white to match the color 
scheme employed In <'he new school 
plant.

Rubbered Models to 
Compete for Prizes 
Jn First Show Here

Jerry Slovaoek, president o f the 
Snyder Model Plane Club, said this 
week that the first oompetlttve meet 
of the local club will be held Sun
day afternoon. 2:30 o’c'oek, at the 
old Yoder airport, north of the San
ta Fe depot.

Only rubber-powered Jobs will be 
eligible to enter SiUKlay afternoon's 
events. Carl England, director of 
the club, ."toys Prizes will be given. 
Several entries have already been 
received.

Exhibition flights by several gas- 
powered Jobs will be an added at
traction of the model plane meet, 
but they will not be eligible for oom- 
petlUon. All model ptone owners 
and the general public are extended 
an InvltaUon to attend Sunday a f
ternoon’s first oompetlttve meet of 
the local club

CHURCH WILL 
WELCOME NEW 

MAN SUNDAY
Young Church of Christ Preacher 

Comes With Varied Record 
Of Achievemeuts

Le Molne O. Lewis o f Midlothian 
arrived n Snyder Tuesday to begin 
his work as minister o f the Church 
of Christ. In his first Sunday morn
ing senron the new minister will 
apeak on “Tlie Young Preacher Tim 
othy.” His evening subject will be 
•TTie Glory of the Church of the 
Lord.”

The young minister began preach
ing nine years ago In his home 
congregation In Midlothian when 
he was only a sophomore in high 
school. In  his senior year in the 
high school he was valedictorian ol 
his class.

In the ^ r in g  of 1936 Lewis was 
graduated with highest honors from 
Abilene Christian Qpllege For three 
years he received the award for mak
ing the higheat grades in the col
lege, for making the highest grade.s 
amon^ the mlntoterlal students and 
for making the highest average in 
Bible. He was active in dramatics. 
Journalism and forensics. A mem
ber of the school’s delate squad, he 
won In 1936 tlie oratorical oontest 
sponsored by the United Daughters 
of the Confederacy for the students 
of the three coUegw of Abilene. The 
young minister was also president 
o f the scho'arshlp .society and chair
man of the mission study class of 
the school. He was a member of 
the AOC cross country and track 
teams, winning the mile run in the 
Texas Conference In 1936.

The year after his graduation he 
return^ to the Abilene school for 
post-graduate siudy In Bible and 
Grerit. In  the fall of 1937 he was 
selected by the faculty to be the 
college representative In the Rhodes 
Scholaratilp competition.

The young pweacher was supply 
pastor of the Church of Christ In 
Marshall during two summers while 
ho was In Abilene Christian College 
For the past two years he has been 
minister of the Church of Christ In 
Ardmore, Oklahoma, where his work 
was outstanding for a young minis
ter In his first appointment.

Concerning his work here, Lewis 
said yesterday: “ I  count myself ex
ceedingly fortunate to have been 
chosen minister of the church in 
Snyder, 1 leeumed to love "West 
Texas and Wert Texas people while 
In college. I  have come to Snyder 
to serve. I  am anxious to know ev
ery person In the city, and I  hope 
all will feel free to call on me.”

Lewis follows Shirley Morgan, wlio 
has been minister of the church 
during the summer. The elders of 
the local church are Abe Rogers. 
Israel Spikes and Jim Davis.

'A lU itandi on one leg and truth on dco." 

AUGUST

27—Ikinnanla d«c’.ar»i war 
on Girmony, 1916.

39—Pilrokum was lint dto 
covired, 1659.

2 29—Dr. Oliver Wendell 
Holmea author, bora, 
1809.

10—The "Soak Ihe Rich” Tax 
bia was poteed, 1936

31—Delaware was eronled 
10 W tn ^  Penn, 1682.

SkTTlMBCR
1—Ftoods In southern lUl- 

noto ooueed lo «  of Ule 
oodptoperty, 1936.

9—Gold was dlscoversd la 
the Mock HUIa 1«74^^

An overflow crowd o f 4.000 people 
that stood at times to cheer wlc- 
nessed the final performance Sat
urday night of the Scurry County 
Rodeo Association's third atvd great
est rodeo at W olf Park.

Attendance figuree for the per
formances Friday and Saturday, and 
for both night periornmnees, set a 
new local rodeo record.

Opening event of the two-day 
I shew was a street parade Friday 
j  afternoon at 1:00 o’clock, over a mile 
; long, that .started at the city taber- 
I nacle and circled the square before 
I voing north up flag-bedeoked Ave
nue 8 to SUmson Camp and west 
to Wolf Park.

How Parade Lined I'p.
At the front of the first parade 

was J. J. Koonsman, parade direc
tor, and J. C. Dorward. followed by 
Richard Parks and Aubrey Stokes, 
flag bearers. TTie Fluvanna String 
Band and Snyder School Band pre
ceded ihe contestantii.

nve cowhands were followed by 
Mrs. Alvin Koonsman, who led 30 
community .■qxmscring cowgirls. 
Riders and commercial entries con
cluded the psrade that hsd In It 
210 horses greatest number ever 
paraded at one time down Snyder 
Streets.

Fully 3,600 people attended tu n 
ing rodeo pertormance Friday af
ternoon. fcdlowed by 3,800 people 
that were present tor Friday night’s 
thrill-packed events.

Moqt business liouses closed for 
the Friday afternoon show

Saturday’s parade was similar to 
Friday’s, but more spiectators "wit- 
neased It.

D. Arman Wins Saddle.
Smiling Jonas D. Arman o f De

catur, we'.'l known oontestani In Tex
as rodeo circles, won the 9125 sad
dle given at the close of tbe two- 
day event for tbe beta ridiitg aver
age on two steers and two horses 
during both days with an average of 
73.5 points.

Willard Tlioma.s won the second 
9125 saddle given the contestant 
making the best average in two wild 
cow milking and two calf ropixtg 
events for both days with an aver
age of 181 seconds.

Little Johnny Downs o f Abilene 
copped first money, 930, in brooc 
riding both days. Roy Klklns of 
Dermott won 915 first money In 
both days' cutting horse contests.

Casualties Included Palmer Co- 
bum, kicked In the mouth Saturday 
afternoon by a wild mare. He came 
back Saturday night from the hos
pital, head bandages and all, and 
made a ride on Dare Devil that 
brought the crowd to Its feet cheer
ing.

Friday Event Winnera
FYiday winners in oompeUtlve 

events follow;
Calf roping—S O. Ruasell, 18; 

Jim Yoric, 17; Slg Faircloth, 17 1-5; 
Tommie Hoges, 17 3-5.

Wild cow milking—S. O. Russell, 
11; Tommie Hoges, 12; Sonny Ed- 
waids, 13 2-5; Cnarlie Mills, 13 8-S.

Cuting horse—Roy Elkins, 96; 
Johnny Stovall, 91; Harrie Win
ston. 90 2-3.

Bronc riding — Johnny Downs, 
Abilene. 85 3-3 points; Jonas D. Ar
man. 81.2; Tiny Mllle, 763.

Senior steer riding — Thurman 
Floyd, 87.8; Howard Kincaid, 83.6.

Junior steer riding—Robert Helms. 
Bobby Dennis and A. O. Smith, In 
the order listed.

Second Day Winners.
Second day winners were featured 

by Wayne Boyd and Phelton Her
rington, who tied for first place In 
calf roping with 15 seconds each. 
Two contestants received injuries 
when thrown from bucking broncs. 
Winners;

Calf roping—Wayne Boyd and 
Pheiton Herrington, tied, 15 seconds 
each; Shorty Matlock, 16; H. T. 
Burns, 16 3-4; Jonas D. Arman, 16 
4-5.

Cow milking—C. B  Barrett, 12 2-5; 
Zelma Herrington. 13 1-5; WlRord 
Thomas, 13 2-5; Jonas D. Arman, 
14 4-5.

Senior steer riding—Blanket Slm.1, 
83 2-3; Howard Kincaid, 83; John
ny Stovall, 80.

Cuting horse contest—Roy Elkins, 
97 per cent; Johnnie Stovall, 93 2-3; 
Jesse Koonsman. 81

Bronc ridh ig^ohnny Downs, 89; 
Jasbo Hester, 83; Red Woods, 825.

Junior steer rWtng—Bobby Den- 
mi, 71: A. G. Stodth, 88 2-3; Jim
mie Stevens. 68 1-3.

First Football Dose 
Offered September 1
FYom Wichita Ftolls comes Ooimh 

Red Hlllls announcement thsA the 
Tigers will go Into pre-.season ac
tion Friday morning. September 1, 
9:00 o’clock, when football equip
ment will be Issued.

Prarticea will be held twice dally, 
thereafter, until school begins her# 
Monday, Septamber II.

Aidvance reports Indicate a heavy 
turnout for pracUoe sesslona.



P»gc Two BRawo —  jfciyfcwr, < « » — Thurtday, Auguit 24. 1939

Charline Ely Becomes Bride of C. L  
Harless Jr. Sunday Morning at S:30

M&niiLce vown were exchanged by  ̂
Charline K y, older daughter ot M-. 
aiKl Mrs. W  J. Ely of Snyder, and I 
C. L. Haxlees J r , son of Mr. and | 
Mrs. C. L. Harleae o f San Angelo. 
In a lervlce held at the local Meth* 
odkt Church Sunday momuig. 8:30 
o'olook. Hev, Noel Bryant of Spar- 
enburg read the ring ceremony.

Decoratloru for tlie church acre 
simple. wtUi iMuiketa of white glad* 
loll at either aide of the altar. Only 
members of the two famtUee, a few 
other relatives and close friends 
attended.

Before the ceremony, DoroUiy 
Mathews of Abilene gave “ Indian 
Love Cali," a musical reading, with 
accompanbuent by Elstlne Dorward. 
organist. Miss Dorward also fur* 
nlahed other wedding music, playing 
the wedding march from Loltengrin 
by Wagner, “ Indian Love Call" dur* 
Ing the service, and the recessional 
march from Mendelaaohn. Miss 
Mathews wore blue lace and Miss 
Dorward blue chiffon, each with a 
corsage of pink amarlllys

Given In marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a princess styled 
white satin wedding gown, and her 
finger-tip length veil was held close
ly to her head by orange bloasoms 
A amaU gold cross necklase. her 
father's first gift to her mother, aial 
an hdrlootn gold pbi were her only 
Jewelry. She carried a shower bou
quet of whhe roses and biles of the 
valley.

Roberta Ely, only sister o f the 
bride, was nald  o f honor, and the 
bridegroom's only sister, Ann Har
less of San Angelo, bridesmaid, was 
le r  other e.ttendant Their dresaea 
aiao followed the princess lines of 
the wedd'ng dress, but in taffeta. 
Miss Ely wo'e pink and Mias Har
lem blue, and each carried an arm 
bouquet of t>lnK gladioli with mateh- 
lr>g sprays in their hair.

Attendants for the bridegroom 
were Newby Pratt of Winters, best 
man,

Mr and Mrs. Harless left imme
diately after the sendee for a hon
eymoon to the west coast and Oold-

‘*Leto*s” for the Guma
Are your gums InrltaUdT Do 

tbsy itchT Do they bum? Do youz 
gipns cause you annoyance? Onig* 
gtsts return money if first bottle 
of “ LETO'S” falls to satisfy. For 
B%lf by L  Jg Company. 3

Alberta Sturgeon 
Hostess in Houston

Alberta fiturgeon of Snyder was 
co-hoet«B8 with Mrs. M. L. Cashion 
of Houston Isuit Wednesday at a 
luncheon given there as Mrs Oaalt- 
lon's home. The affair was com
plimentary to Mis. Glenn Jones, 
niece of the Houston woman, who 
was before her August 13 marriage 
Imogens Carter of Goose Creek.

Miss Oturgeon was a guest for the 
wedding, held at the home of the 
rrlde'B parents. Mr and Mrs. M. M. 
Caiter, In Ooose Creek Several 
from Mrs Jones’ home town and 
others from Houston were among 
the guests.

en Gate Exposition at San Frun- 
cisoo. The bride traveled in a navy 
b.ue sheer frock trimmed with white 
a.ul worn with navy accessorle'. 
The couple will live In Ban Ajvcelo.

The officiating minister. Mtv» 
Mathews. Newby Pratt and the 
bridal couple were classmates at 
McMurry Cdiege, Abilene, where ro
mance ct the couple began. Both 
Mr. and Mrs. Harless were cantpus 
leaders a- the Abilene school.

The b:.6e was president of the 
Sigma famba Kappa Literary Bocl- 
ety and held membership in the T. 
I  P. crianlaation. She has been 
teachittg three years, the last two 
In the Ovcman schools She was 
voted a favorite her Junior year in 
McMurry. and she was active in 
the work cf the I'hespians, dramatic 
organ’zaMon of the school.

Harless, a three year football let- 
terman at Mt Murry, was president 
of the student s' a^ssoclation and a 
member of *t,e I. H. R. Club for 
rien. He strvea on the coaching 
stuff at Hwf)lwater two years, and 
now is asshtaiit coach in the San 
Angelo High hckool.

Oul of-town wedding guests were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Porleas of San Anffslo; 
Or and Mrs. W  J. Mathew*. 
Coach and Mrs. K. M. Medley, Mr. 
and Mrs A. B Craneton. Abilene: 
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Brown o f La 
Por<, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Young of 
Garden City, Miss Beasie Medlen of 
Roaring Springs, Florence Neal of 
Westbrook, Mrs. Ward Groes of 
Sweetwater, Mrs. Noel Bryant of 
Sparenburg, Lonnie Mae Church of 
Merkel.

W H Y P A Y  MORE?

H. r . BROWN & SON
Phone 200 —  FREE DELIVERY —  Phone 201

G R U B  S A L E
This stuff aint so hot! But we have it, and we’re tired of look
ing at it. You probably won’t be able to eat any of it, but we 
sure will expreu our appreciation if you buy sono of tbit junk 
and make yourself a penny or so richer. Don’t rush— line up!

n  i f  I  •__ All colors— used onlyraper napkins t« ™ - 2  Pk„ 15c
SUGAR Dirty, damp and lumpy,

10 Lbs. Pure Cane— Cloth Bag 47c
CORN Shucky and silky. 

Two No. 2 Cans 15c
SALMON Improved— Been dead 

long time— each lOc
KRAUT Barefoot packed, sour 

Cabbage— No. can lOc
SPINACH 

i  SYRUP 
I  CRACKERS 
fS VINEGAR 
I MACARONI

Swelled and rusted can. 
Three No. 2 Cans

Dark, soured and going 
to sugar— Half gallon

Soggy and wet, 
2-Pound Box

Made from soured 
worm-eaten corn— gallon

Makes rotten salad. 
Three for

CANDY BARS Picked over— 3 Bars

D  A H l  A h l  A Q  Mashed and over-ripe, 
/111 rXiJ  half peeled— Dozen 12c

SPUDS Rotten and wrinkled, 
10 Pounds 16c

PEAS English— Big. wrinkled, and 
tough— 3 No. 2 cans 25c

MILK From disgusted cows and 
aged in glass— per quart

OYSTERS 
CHEESE

Slick and Slimy in 13-oz. 
cans— 2 for

American, shelf-worn and full 
o f holes— mice like it— Lb.

TOMATOES Fresh— worms extracted. 
Per Pound 5c

DRY SALT Old and tough stags. 
Per pound 5̂ 40

D O fr r  GO E L S E W IU R f TO GET CHEATED— COME HERE! 
WE ARE LOWER THAN THE LOWEST

MRS. STOKER 
HONORED AT 
LOCAL PARTY

ABOUT FOLKS YOU KNOW

Val-Uke lace edges the iserk. 
hichwaisS and puffed Meeves of 
this quaint, demure nightgown. 
The material Is non-run, brush
ed rayon tricot

Sei)tember Marriage 
Being Announced

Announcement lias been made 
here of the iiuu'riage o f Roberta 
EUy, younger daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. tv. J. Ely of Snyder, to R. M. 
Phillips. September 3S. 1938. The 
couple has Juat rKumed from a 
short iwneymoon trip to points in 
West Texas.

Mis PhlUlps is a June graduate 
of McMurry Collage. Abtune. She 
was a member of tho Wait Wab 
Talieae drum corps at the eohool 
and also held membership in the T. 
I. P., girls’ sooial organlaaUcn

Phillips graduated from Abilene 
High School, where he hokia mem
bership in the Sphinx Club, a na
tional fraternity. In McMurry Col
lege, where he was a student for 
three yeara. ive took active part in 
campus activities. Slnoe leaving 
college at mid-term laat year, he 
has been employed by the Young 
Drug Company at Waaiherford.

Methodist Teachei’s, 
Officers in Meeting

Teachers and officers o f the chil
dren's division o f the Methodist 
Church met at the home of Mrs. 
H. L. Vann lost Thursday afternoon. 
One guest and seven members at
tended the meeting, for which 
Mmets. Vann and Lyda M. Hardy 
a-ere hostesses.

Following the business session, the 
hostesses served punch and cookies 
to the following: Mrs. William 
Hoi'dy, guest; Mmes. Marvin Lem
ons. AUen Warren. H. B. Winston, 
L. A. Cliaptnen and A. E. Schmidt.

Buffet supper was delightfully 
combined with a gift party Friday 
evening. 6;4A o'clock, hoivoring Mis. 
Melvin E. Stoker, the former Bonnie 
MlUer. Tlie party was held in the 
outdoor living room in the baok yard 
o f the Joe Sttneon home. Slvaring 
hostess dudes were Franoee Stin
son, Ruby Lee and Owen Gray.

Mrs. Stoker and her husband re
turned Friday for a brief vielt before 
going on to theb* new home in Abi
lene. where they will live Married 
In Slaton August 13. the two have 
Juat leturned from a wadding trip 
to the Red River Lodge, noithem 
New Mexico reeort.

Ba.skets o f out flowers were ar
ranged among the shrubbery and 
chairs in Uie yard. Ih e  supper was 
served In two courses from a long 
table, which was centered by the 
bride’s cake, iced in white and or
chid. The white and orchid color 
note o f the cske was combined with 
pastel shades of pink and green in 
the menu and decorations. The 
honoree was asked to cut the cake, 
which was served with toe cream.

A lovely array of gifts were pre
sented after supper to the honoree, 
who spoke words of appreciation 
after she h.-td openad them for the 
gifts and for the party. .Several 
who could not attend the affair 
sent gifts.

Guest list lor the PViday evening 
buffet .Mipper-shower was as fol
lows; Mrs Stoker, her mother, Mrs. 
Lora Miller, Johnnie MathL-ion. Eve
lyn Erwin, Allene Curry. Joe Dave 
Scott, and Mines. R. C. Miller Jr. 
Herman Doak. Herman Darby, Loy 
Logan. J. D. Scott. W. B. Lee. John 
F. Blum. H. G. Towle, Prank Parmer 
and Stinson.

Frilly lingerie |

Theo Rigsby, teaolter In Uie 
Throckmorton Scliools, spent Sat
urday night la Siiyder with bis par
ents. Mr. and Mr*. A. H Rigsby.

Mr and Mrs Hubert E. Williams 
of Port Arthur wwe week-end guest* 
of Wllilams’ staler, Mra Joe M id
dleton. and family in Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs Ralph Johnson are 
spending this week with Uie Het
man Hartleys in Lubbock.

S. D Hays Jr. of Odessa was in 
Snyder the past week-end for the 
8 D. Hays' of Union, and of Julia 
Mae McDonnell.

Thoiiws Browning, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hollis Brownbig, who .eft last 
I  tesday with Mr. Flreatone of CVo- 
vis. New Mexico, for the San Fran
cisco Exposition, plans to return 
via the Grand Canyon and Old 
Mexico. Thomas expects to be home 
around September 2.

M. H. Greenwood. Pyron School 
superintendent, attended the reg
ular Moisoay luncheon o f the Sweet
water Rotary Club. Greenwood was 
a guist of Ed Neinest, county super- 
liiundent of Nolan County.

Gay McGlaun o f Snyder will talk 
at the Murpliy school hou* .̂ Sunday 
afternooa 3:00 o'clock. und'«r spon
sorship of the Church of Christ of 
tliat community.

Mrs T. B. Carter was called earty 
Sunday to the bedside of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Jim Stroud, who underwent 
an emergency appendectomy Satur
day night. Mrs. Stroud is the for
mer Geraldine Carter.

A. C. Kincaid, manager o f the dry 
goods departunent at the local Bry
ant-lank Company etore, returned 
Tuesday from Canyon, where he 
attended the funeral of Mrs. M. O. 
Slack.

K  A- Black and daughter, Susie, 
returned last Thursday from a trip 
that liKluded vislte at Austin, Wax- 
ahachle and Alvarado They were 
guests at Austin of Mr. and Mrs.
D. A. Black; at Waxahachie. of 
O A B ack, the local man’s son.

Thurman Branum of Dublin was 
a business visitor in Snyder Tues
day.

Mrs. W. B. Lee and daugliter, 
Ritoy, left Saturday for Fort Worth 
for a brief visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
Billie Lee Jr. aivd daughters. Dawn 
and Je^aica. before completing their 
vacation with a trip to New Orleans. 
Miss Lee is a stenographer In the 
local county agent's office.

Mrs. Lynn Hsndenon has returned 
home from a pleasant four-week 
^ i t a  with friends and relativee at 
Cleburne and Weimar. Her brother, 
Sanford Roof of Cleburne, returned 
with her for a vlalt m the Hender- 
ion home. While on the extended 
trip, Mrs. Henderson attended the 
annual Alvarado reunion, fished 
near Glen Rosi’ and enjoyed other 
pleasures she knew a.s a girl in 
Johnaon Count}.

Mr. and Mrs. Frankie Hall and 
month-old daughter, Harolyn Ann. 
came in from their home at OdesM 
Tuesday to spend a week with the
E. L. Darbys and the Tgtndo Halls.

John T. DeShazo spent the first
part of this week in Dallas.

Mrs. R  C. Baysirvger o f Portland, 
Oregon, left Monday returning to 
her honve after a three-week visit 
with local relatives and friends. 
Mrs Baystnger was formerly Verna 
Middleton o f Snyder, long-time em
ployee at J. H. Sears Se Company

Gift Party Favors 
Mrs. Myron Fenton

Businesswomen Hold 
Oi)en House at Smith’s

Mr. and Mrs. vOaitber Bell are 
back in Snyder after a two-week 
vacation, which they spent with Mi' 
and Mrs. Ted Gardner on their 
ranch near Kent.

HmcUcKc, Bod
Tell of More to Come

I f  you like frilly lingerie, this 
printed idlk satin gown ensem
ble will charm yen with Its old- 
fashioned camisole top, trimmed 
with lace insertion and beading 
throngb which satin ribbons are 
ran. The bed Jacket matches.

29c* 
I2ic S

Weg
10c

JaM MM Paul Revere’s famous ride 
warned of the Kedcoate’ coming, so 
Nature’s messengers — headaclvee, 
biUonansss, bad breath—o t̂en warn 
of fkultjr eliminatioK 
N«e!*ctlng these .signs may cause a 
host of constipation’s discomforts: 
sour stomach, belching; no appetite 
or eiMrgy; mental dultaess. 
lYh so easy to wake up yoor laxy 
iasldea Just take spicy, all vege- 
tsbU BLACK-DRAUGHT. Its ua- 
vaosl help comes from fta priiusipal 
hyedlent—an intestinal tonlc-lax- 
aaee which imparts toiu to lasy 
bowel muKles.

of packages used testify to 
axCK-DRAUGHrSmertt Trvit.

Sinj^letary Girls 
Honorees at Party

Helen and Joyce Singletary of 
Suvder and Hester Davenport of 
San Anlonlu were honored laat 
Thursday evening at a party given 
them by their cousin, Helen Neeley, 
In San An .tlo. The girls and their 
escorts and three other couples en
joyed the evening.

Informal entertainmenit for the 
visitors in San Angelo last week in
cluded other than the party awlm- 
mlng at the new municipal pool and 
swimming and dancing at Ben Fick- 
lltL The local girls’ parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dee Singletary, made a 
vacation trip to Corpus Chrlstl and 
San Antonio last week.

Dr. R. D. English
CHIROPRACTOR

Embracing Electro and Otker 
Means of Drugless Therapy.

We have the Last Word in Modern Equipment. We have no 

pet theories or fad*. Our only object ever in view is to get 
sick people well.

Our prices are rca.sonabie, and based on present day income and 
cost o f living.

Yen are eordialK inyiled lo Tisit onr Hsaltk Honw 
and 1st ns txpn in  in detail Low we can be of 
M fvks to yon in yonr lonrcb for keaiyi.

2304 30lh Street Snyder, Texas

Mr. and Mrs Logan WUUamson 
of Clovis, New Mexico, were Sunday 
guects of Mrs. Gus McCliivton Mr. 
and Mrs. Buck WllUame and other 
local relatives.

Jay Rogers, in Abilene for the 
suntmer, spent the week-eiul wHh 
Ids parents the Abe Rogers’, in Sny
der. ,

Hughle May. who has umnt sev
eral weeks in Oallfomla, is back 
in Snyder greeting old friends. He 
came in time to attend the rodeo 
last weak.

Mrs. J H. McClitUon and her 
daughter, Miss May McCUntati, left 
early tills week for Ootninerce to 
spend the whiter with their daugh
ter and sister, Mrs. W. E. Galyon, and 
family. Mrs Galyon and daughter, 
Kathleen, and two grandsons. Billy 
and Norrnati Galyon. were out from 
Oonunerce for the rodeo last areek- 
end. the local women returning 
home with them, by way o f Wlohits 
Falls, to spend a few days. Young 
Billy and Norman Galyon were quite 
elated over the rodeo, ivever having 
seen a cowboy or steer ridhig except 
on a movie screen.

Mr. arvd Mrs. Marshall Higgins 
and small daughter, Mary Marshall, 
of Oeming, New Mexico, are visit
ing with his mother. Mrs. A. W 
Waddill, this week.

Vesta Green, bookkeeper at J. C. 
Penney Oompnny, was met in Dal
las last week by her sister, Mrs. 
Clyde Shull. Seguln. and the two en
joyed four days of city gadding. 
Miss Green acoompanled Mrs. Shull 
to Seguln and will be back home 
this week-end.

Mrs J T. Watts o f Snyder and 
Mrs. Mary Womack o f Big Spring 

I visited lart week with Mrs Robert 
j  E. Brotherton. the farmer Lois Huck- 
abee of Snyder, in Motion. The 
Infant daughter of the Brothertons 
was buried here last week.

Week-end guests o f Dr. and Mrs. 
H. O. Towle and Mr and Mrs. John 

! F. Blum tncluded Mr. and Mrs. J. H 
I Greene and Mr. and M n. Joe Pond 
I o f Big Spring and Bfr. and M n  
I J. William Greene and small daugh
ter, Jo Ann. of Colorado City. The 
group o f men attended the rodeo.

Mr. and Mrs. CUnt Fssmlre and 
daughter, Jolene. o f Lubbook spent 
the week-end In Snyder and at' 
tended the third annual Scurry 
County Rodeo

Mr. and M n. sykes Curry of Eu
nice, New Mexico, were gueots of 
Mn. A. M. Curry and family here 
last Wednreday and ’niursday.

Mrs. Mildred Nicks o f Dallas ar 
rived in Snyder last Wednesday- 
night to spend several weeks with 
her nlaoe, Mrs. Vera Miles.

The Rex Oladeon family was over 
from Rotan to attend the rodeo and 
spend the week-end with local rela
tives and fricevds.

Homer Snyder and son, Kenneth, 
spent Sunday with the L  L  Sny
ders and other relattves in Rosooe.

Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Johnson and 
children left Sunday for a yacatlon 
in Delias and aurrounding terrltary

Clarence Wsdton, pastor of the 
Veribest Methodist Church near San 
Angelo, and Jerald Pate, also of 
Veiibest. spent a few daye this week 
in Snyder with Walton’s parents, 
the I. H. Waltons, and friends.

Sir Harry Lauder says nobody can 
learn to be funny. Fact Is, some 
can’t learn not to be.

A bridal shower oompllmeiitary to 
Mrs. Myron Fenton who was for
merly Evelyn Blakely wa* given last 
Wednesday afternoon at tho home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Ebiier Bentley, eight 
miles west of Snyder. HosteeseK 
were Prances Bentley and Livogenc 
Blrdwell. Mrs. Peiitoii was married 
July 28 in a aervioe hed at the 
home of her mother, Mrs. Sherman 
Blakely.

Cut flowers deooiated tlie Bentley 
home for the party, color sclieme foi 
which was pink ano gi-oen After 
the assortment of gifts wae pre 
sented, the hewtesees served cake 
and ice cream to the group.

The guest list included, besides 
tl'e licnoree, the following; Mmos. 
L  L. Lewis, Eva Belle Moore, Stella 
Fenton. Gertie Wilson. Verna Parks, 
L. A. Connell, Richard ?>arks, Edgar 
Shuler, Joe Parks, Henry Blrdwell, 
Don Blrdwell, H. C. Fenton, Janie 
Light. Ed Fenton. McCormick, Della 
McPherson, Virgil Jones, Oscar Ros- 
son Arlln Rosson and E3mer Bent
ley; FUynell Bentley, BSsle Mur- 
phree, Dorothy M ur^ree, Prances 
Bentley. Odell Fenton. Beutia Beni- 
le}' Louise Wilson, Opa! Pay Con
nell, Shirley Blakely. Outda Bird 
a-ell, Alice Blrdwell, Helen Andres*. 
Dorothy Mae Lankford, Billy Lou. 
Bobby Jo. Ethel Lynn and Blearor 
Hays. Mary Belie Carroll, Marian 
Jones. Elmma Lee and Inez Pence 
and AUie Beth Rosson: Troy Bent 
ley, Jnme* Tinkle. Ly-iin Fenrton. 
Tnm an  Bar’s. Buck Woo lever. Da
vid Connell. Doyle Blakely and Wel- 
ton Bentley.

Business and Professional Wom
en’s Circle of the Methodist Mis
sionary Society held open house to 
the other two circles, Susanna Wes
ley and Ruth Anderson groups, at 
the home of Rev. and Mrs. 1. A 
Smith last Tuesday evening

Guests were invited into Uie din
ing room for punch and oookioa, 
served from a lace-covered tea ta
ble, decorated with seasonable flow
ers

To epen the program Mrs. F. L. 
Pierce, president, played quiet music 
and then Isaued the weloonie. Mrs. 
W. W. Hamilton talked on the sub
ject o f broadening of Uie social re
lationship department of mlaaon- 
ery work Mrs. Joe Caton was lead
er, and following the call to wor
ship, Grace Holcomb read the scrljy- 
ture and Mrs. W. W. Smith, sopra
no, sang “Jesus Cares." Missionary 
topics were given by Mrs Pierce. 
Miss Holoomb, Ethel Mae Sturdi
vant. Mrs. I. A. Smith and Nellon 
Minix “Our Rural Work in Mex- 
loo'' was dlscuseed by Mrs. W. W. 
SmlUi. Mrs. M W. Clark gave the 
meditation, and Mrs. R. H. Odom 
closed the meeting with a prayer

I f  Interested in a typewriter. See 
the Remington at Tlmea offloe.

Mrs. Fred Waasou and son, Pres
ton Nokes, and Cal.le DeShazo left 
Wednesday for Conroe, where Pres
ton wrlll enter sohool. The trio ex- 
pea  to cee a porformanoe of the 
Caaa klanana show In Fort Woitb 
and will also stop In 'Tyler, Olade- 
water and Kilgore. En route home 
Mrs. Wasaon and Miss DeSbaao wi 1 
spend a few days visiting friends 
in San Angelo.

Mmes. Ahrin Koonaman, Jack 
Howard and Fred Wasson and Oal- 
Ue DeShaeo were shopptr^ in Colo
rado CMy Monday.

Some operators have obtained 
second-hand steam heads from old 
areas, but most are purctuused 
through one of the supply houses. 
Total cost o f placing a well on pro
duction amounts to between gliJ 
and $150.

DR. J. G. HICKS

D«ntlgt

Office— Over Snyder
Nationgl Bank

Phooe 118 Boyder, Texas

H. P. Red wine, M.D.

OFFICE
Tow le Bldg., Upstaire

I

PHONES
Raaidenca 877 
Office 278

V A L U A B L E !
TH IS COUPON and 6 C

WILL BUY A 17c SIZE

1/4 POUND JAR XLOSHAVE”
TKe New Triple Action, Brushless Shave Lalherbase 

and After Shave

Name........... ...... ............................... ............................. - .......

Address................... .................... .............. - ...... ................ —

V A L U A B L E !
TH IS COUPON ami Sc

WILL BUY A 20c SIZE

LOV ERE SOAPLESS SHAMPOO
By the Manufacturers o f LOV-ERE HAND CRFA1E 

Made From Pore Olhre Oil

This Coupon is also worth 15c on purchase o f the Quart 
or Pint Size

Name....

Address..

Stinson No. 1
North Side Square

i

M ORE W EA R  —  M ORE STYLE

SHOES
Red Goose Shoes for

Girls and Boys

$1.95 to $2.95

For Growing Girls—  
Priced

$2.95 fo $3.95
Sizes '^Vi to 8

A A A  lo C

BUY NOW FOR FALL and WINTER !

OTHER NEW ARRIVALS!
For Her . . . For Fall —

$2̂ 5 to $6S0

Men’f Fall Shoe.'— Priced

$2.95 to $6 JO

Bryant-Link Co.
Quality Merchandise



The BOOK SHELF
By Lrxie D- ui KobrrtMn,
Port L a v r * t «  of Tru ii.

At last we have veon Uie much* 
praibed. uiiexoeUed, Uie glorious 
CaUfonUa, a iu  1 w’oudn't give the 
least Ultle hxk u> Trxas tor the 
whole of It. San Antonio Is more 
beautiful. DalUf Is busier, Port 
Wortii U more hospitable. Houston 
has better f l ^  dinners. Oalveaton 
has a better beach, and the bouga- 
Ini-lUea at Beeville is incomparably 
more lovely than anytiung we have 
seen in the oe ebraled Los Anaele^l

For one thing, the city is too big 
That ma> seem strange from a 
dj ed-in-the-w ool Ttxan but in our 

state you cun go 
for tliree liours 
and set some
where. In Loe An
geles you c a n  
travel all day and 
still be where vou 
started from. Tlie 
inoorporated city

_______ ____ Include-400 square
miles, but If you talte in the adjoin
ing suburbs It is 60 miles across in 
each direction and everything 1 
wanted to aee was at a different 
pomt of the compass. Fortunately 
the strtK-ts are at least four lane 
widths <I will concede that Coh- 
fornia does Itse f nandsomely In the 
way of streets and highwaysi and In 
the course of Ume I iiilght learn 
to Uke it.

We saw the homes of the movie 
stars who live mostly In Beverly 
HUli and Bientwood Heictits. At 
Shirley Temple's home we were told 
that the small star comes home 
from work about 4:S0 every day. and 
since the family Is most gracious to 
viattors, with numerous other cars 
we wahsd lioplng to *ee the baby 
movie princes.' Finally a oar ap
proached the driveway. It  bonked 
three tunes and tire great gates 
swung open. We gogg>d. but the 
small Bhi: > y  was tkot in evidence 
Her mother and father smiled end 
bowed graclouely to the asecmbled 
waiting ern-ip. passed through the | 
gates which c'neeci slowly and eus- ‘ 
tere.y behind them, and were gone. I

We did see one of the famous! 
world premieres On Friday night j 
at Warner Brothers Beverly H ills , 
Theatre they were bating the first I 
perfarmanoe of •‘Old Maio,*’ star
ring Bette Davis, Miriam Hopkins I 
and Oeorse Brent. My compenum | 
instated wr buv tiekrts for the per- 
formanee, but I  wanted to be out
side where all the spectacle takes 
place, and besides a 1 the tldcets 
were gone except a few in the bal
cony three rows from the back wall 
at t l  10 each. We were warned we 
should eoine early if we wanted to 
see. but when 1 found that early 
meant about 4:M hi the afternoon 
for perfomianee that began at 8:10 ; 
m the eveninc. I  rebelled. Wlien wc ! 
arrived about 7 ;IS. WUshire Bouls- ; 
vard had been roped off two blocks | 
on both skies at the theatre, and | 
great wire cables extended the fuJ | 
lengtli ae to keep the pub- I
4c fro the stars as they
arrive F-o—, doon of the theatre 
red c .ad been laid out to
the ed; i the sidewalk. More than < 
a dor luge aearchUghta reaeiied | 
far Uuu M  sky from the theatre; 
building and opposite it. Huge po- 
Uoe trucks marked the ewb. of the 
cables and perhaps IgO policemen 
were In evidence Already all aval't- 
able space was packed with wotting 
humanity—dowagers in fun. toin- 
ists m  slacks, small children, old | 
men. rloh and poor alike—watttne, 
bnpathkosly the arrival of the groat. 
Cars began arriving Women in 
evening gowns and fur coats began 
to deceend and walk up the red 
carpet, aoeompanied by their wei;- 
dmiaed squires With each new ar
rival tile throngs began to shout. 
The oamera men didn't appear un
til ncoih' B:S0 At leaf a huge h- 
mouoine with a fcceigii chauffeur 
drew up belorr the red carpet, the 
searchlights went into a frenoy of 
wavnig, and the doormen ahneet 
colltded h rlng  to to open the oar 
door A tall woman in a white r o w s  
and a fur coot entered the building 
preosded by much bowing and salut
ing on the part o f the employees 
and theatrical officials aoKniblcd at 
the entrance, tgliiam Hopkln-s had 
arrived The audience whoopied and 
clapped as more favorlter appeared. 
The spot lights lingered on Aim 
i^erldan, Joan Crawford and Oesor 
Romero. A t loot long last it was 
over, and this Teoas group winded 
its way for 40 miles through busy 
streets to bed!

Eiiasa — Mr, Crxsc Fate Thiec

Fluvanna Hews
Hn. C. F. LandruB, Conespondcat

Adean D>eas was In PiuvaiMia last 
week. Bhe left Saturday evecimg 
for Fort WotUi, where slie Is going 
to take a course at the Isbell Vai- 
vcislty of Beauty Cultuic.

Fluvarma was well reprMwntcd at 
the thlixi annual Bcurr> County Ro
deo Friday and Sa'.urday WaJace. 
Pat, M«rt, Don. Jsiue, Wallace Jr. 
and Patsy Jones, laora and Royce 
PaMeison. Car.ion Daugherty. Burl 
Belew, Elmo Paver, Alick Snccvl, 
Fianocs and Jotm A Btavely and 
Will Beaver aU rode in the paiade 
Frances Btavely won first place and 
a pair of hoots In the senior com
munity aponsoi contest, despite tlie 
fact that site was throam from lier 
liorse twice during the pcrformajici. 
Patsy Jones won second place In the 
Junior conununity sponi>or contest 

Lucien Thoma.', who recently suf
fered a Mrious back lnjur>’ In a car 
wTeck is slowly improving in a laib- 
bock liospital. He is still paralysed.

Mrs. J. Dansby of Valley Mills L i 
visiting relatives here. Site Is Doc I 
Reeder’s sister. j

Mrs. Henry Flournoy and Mrs. ' 
La IV Roddy iiave as Uielr guesu this 
week their niece and nephew, Arlon 
and Lovella Bryant of Mlneola.

Mr and Mrs Charles Bley re
turned eat week fiom a trip to 
Bonham, wheie they visited rela
tives.

Mr snd Mrs. John Stavely and 
Rosanell left Sunday for Mentone, 
California, where they are visiting 
the Tate*.

J C. Landrum was home Tuesday 
night from Texas Tech. The C. P 
Landrums totdc him back to Lubbock 
Wednesday.

Clarence Dowdy hauled cattle to 
Lubbock Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs. Oene Smith o f Sny- 
dw  were in Huvanna Sunday vlBit- 
k «  the Jeptha Landriuns. Tbey 
are Just home from a tour of nine 
autes and a visit to Yellowstone 
Nationa. Park.

Mrs Lso Beaver's brother from j 
Naoogdortee came Sunday lor a 
visit here.

Dixie Lou Oauoe o f Anson is vis
iting her uncle and aunt, Mr. luid 
Mrs Tom OoUier.

The vacation Bible school, spon- 
aotod by the Methodist and Fibs- 
byiertan Otiurchee. closed Friday. 
It  was well attended 

Rev C. H Ward conducted Pres
byterian eervirss Sunday evenmi; 
Before the ssrvlees a union young 
people’s organization was formed. 
Cecil Boren was named president. 
Billy Sims vioe president and Faye 
Mathis &ecrotsu-y-treasurer. TlieT 
planned to attend a Joint social with 
the Snyder younr people at Snyder 
’Thursday night.

Re^v John Walker rrtumed Sat
urday froni Dalla* and other poimii. 
He has been attending meetings at 
various places.

«
Detsyed from hMt week. 

Juanita Landrum. FHB gradiute. 
now employed in Woolwnrth's m 
Big Spring, married J. O  Bo>’d. em
ployee in the Humble oil station at 
Big Spring, last Wr<faie.sday-evening. 
T lie couple will make their home in 
Big Spring.

Mr and Mrs Uoyd Chambers are 
the proud parents of baby girl, bom 
loot week.

The Hutchinaon family o lvi had 
a family reunion at ’Two Draw Lake 
Sundny Mr and Mr.s Bill Miller 
and Mr. and Mrs. R. N Miller were 
present

Mr and Mrs £. O. Wscigeworth 
and Anita returned last week from 
a trip to Best ’Texas, where t lv y  
vlstted relatives

Buford fiitotnlng has been at
tending a voeatuonal ogrlauUure 
teachers’ meeting at OoUsge Station.

Mr and Mrs TOir. Sturdivant are 
at home from a trip to the San 
Francisco ntdcleii date Exiwaitlon 

The Lane tanxlly held a reunion 
at ’Two Draw Lake Sundny. Oreen 
Lane woe hesne for It.

Ira Hews I

Bainp’.ee ol the loeal pumlclte de- 
podi were recentt..- placed in the 
West ’Texas (hiamber of Commeioe 
Rea.turces and Museum Institute at 
Abhene Tne itflned grades of the 
KeHe'-msikftetl product will also 
be out on displav at the AbllenF 
WTOC offioe.

Get Your

Milk, Cream aniS 
Buttermilk

From

Robinsoa’s 
Sanitary Dairy

Prompt Delivery 
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Final Local School 
Plans Worked Out

Fmal plans are belns completed 
this week for the (cheduled open
ing of the H39-40 term of Snyder 
School* Monday, Septetrtber 11, said 
Superhrtendent C Wedgeworth yes
terday.

ConsiruoUon work «n  the new 
.school plant la rapidly being oen>- 
pleted. with furniture end flxturoe 
to be Installed within the next few 
days. The general contractors are 
roiutdlng out their work, and the 
other emytmetoT' are alao putting 
on finlsliing touches

No man can produce great ghiivs 
who Is not thoroughly .slneere la 
deahng with himself.—Lowell.

When love and skill work to
gether, ei^ect a ma-sterpleoe.—Rus- 
kln.

T. M. Howie, M. D.

O ffice:

Snyder General Hospital 

Teiepiwncs:

Office 505 Ret. 234

Don\ Take It 
Out on Your 
Children , • •  •

IT MAY BE YOUR EYES
Why make your children suffer if you are nervous 
and irritable? The trouble may be wit.S your 
visiea, as our experience has proved so many time 
in the past. Better have your eyes examined.

f r w t f c C
Y O U R
EYES/

Dr. H. G. TOWLE

Mrs. Mkbtl Webb, CorrespeodMt
Mr and Mrs. ueorgr Wright ansi 

fhlldreti vlsRed In and around Fort 
Worth last week

Ml. aiul Mis John Borcot.of Pe
cos .Npciit tills week wltii lier par
ents, Mr. aiut Ur*. D. E. Clark, and 
ottier relatives.

We regret to loss Irom our ro:n- 
muulty Mr. and Mi*. Lee Buoclt 
end ehUdreii, who have mov-ed to 
China Drove.

Mr and Mr*. J. A. Leach ol Abl- 
hne spent Sunday with re atlve* and 
attended tlie cliurch here.

.Vir and Mis. Maraliall Boyd atul 
son, Jimmie, atientied the baptismal 
ser'.'lce at Blsan Sunday afternoon, 
ana they also attended churcli there 
Sunday night.

Ws are glad to report Edgar Eade* 
Is impitn’ing after an appendix op
eration. Carl and Mrs. Eades o f 
Fluvaiuia are casing for his place 
while he is ill.

We welcome Pearl Clark of De 
Leon into our community. She is 
staying with Mrs. E. W. Baldwin.

Rev. W  Strlckiand Just olobed 
a successful meeUng here. The 
cliurch reports six coiiver&ioci.', and 
two additions by letter.

Ei'neet Baugh of Mexico and Mr. 
and Mrs. H. W. ’Taylor and Mrs. 
Hedges of Snyder ilslted in the El
mer Taylor Ikxne one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs Orville Moore and 
chlldrer. of Forsan are on an ex
tended visit with relatives here.

Mr and Mrs Young and baby of 
Big Sprlhp accompanied Eva, Eveljm 
and Evelyene TampJn home. They 
have been on an extended visit 
there and at Wink.

Bill Palls o f Wiehita Falls spent 
the week-end In 'he J. E. and Rea 
Falls homes.

W. W Lloyd Is able to be back 
at home again.

H O Dunn of Coleman is being 
welcomed back os a teacher in the 
Ira ScliooL

Mr. and Mrs. HoUey of fieagraves 
spent a few days with his parents, 
Mr and Mrs F. M. HoJey.

Mrs Amll Kruse is able to be at 
home after treoUnents last week in 
Snyder General Hospital.

Those enjoying ice cream In the 
Marshall Boyd home Monday after
noon were Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Wat- 

' son and son, Harold Wayne, Rev. 
and Mrg R. E Bratton, son, Aus- 

I tin. Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Maitm and 
I daughter. Palsy Sue. and Cla.vbum ; 
j Hill, all of Canyon, and Rev. W. T.
! Bratton of New London.

Ira School opened Monday mom- 
I ing with 300 students and the fo'.- 
i louring teachers present: Supenn- 
J teiident E L  ’Taylor; Margaret Dell 
i Prmi. high school principal; Jo 
ley. H. O  Dunn. E. W. Baldwin. 
Grade School Principal Earl Hor
ton. w  T. Foi.s. Ml*. E. L  Taylor 
Mrs. E. W Baldwin. Mrs. Ben F  
Thorpe Many parents and friends 
enjoywd talks by Rev W. A. Blrick- 
Umd of Abilene, County Bupermien- 
dent Roy O. Irvin of Bnyder and 6'J- 
perlntendent Taylor. We are look
ing forw and to  a great school year.

Plenty of Shade at Lubbock Fair
I*reai‘hers Feature 

Lions Club Meetinjf
Twenty Lions Club members and 

nine guests attended Tue.aday’s ses- 
skin at the Munliauau Hotel, Pat 
Bullock vice president, was in the 
chair In the absence ox the presi
dent.

An Iniiplrauonal talk by Rev Hoj’ 
UoUoman. Baptist evangelist, on 
"Profits in Butiinees’’ was followed 
by a cowboy spiritual, ’’Rounded 
Up In Olnry, ” sung by Rev. C. R. 
Hoot on, Bweetw’ater U s t r i c t  super
intendent of Metliodist work. Mrs. 
Hcoion acooiiipauied Rev. Uooton 
at Uie piano.

Gther gueoU weie; Rev J. E. 
Shubert, Rev. 1. A. Sniith, Rev. Ira 
Hamson. Mark Siiort, Mrs. Herman 
Darby and A. A. Elberle of Sweet
water.

Spiritual Blessings 
Reported by Group

“A great spiritual bleadug to the 
enure ojumiunity” is Uie wâ - load
ers (.Uiiicrlbe tlie two-week Cliurch 

Cliriat revival oonduotod gt the 
dty taoernacle by O. A. Dunn Sr. 
of Dallas. 'Ilie nieetUig closed Bun- 
tlay night

Curtis Rogers o f Golgtado City 
asarstad ki QOuducUng aong gervines 

' >
Tourist <in Yellowsbone Park r 

'”Tliase Indians have a biond-cura- 
Ung yell.”

Guide: “Yes ma'am; every one 
of 'em is a coiiege graduaXe.”

blldUKkii \ j  'IL 'VNtK .

A line crowd of slngcra and aong 
lovers otteodea Uie ikuiday after
noon program of gospel surging at 
Turner school, cqiuinurrlty leaders 
reported Monday. Buitday'a song 
progiani was (^Jrected by Xdis Alien, 
who amiouncea other community 
singings will be held at Turner.

81^09  m a l a r i a
Cases reported ilie U. S. in 1938! 
DON’T D EU Y!

Start Today with O O O  
666 Checks Malaria in Seven Days

There will be pleaty of siiagf 
for every onr aUenging Star 
tweuly-aixUi ariutui i FanliaiMllr 
SoaUi Fiaius Fair, tiepteoibei 36 
to 30. as ran be seen in the ptr- 
turr above. In the barkground 
is the kt6,U00 merchants' build
ing and lecousUurted woiuaus

building. More than 140 huge 
tiers furnish ample shade on the 
.sunniest days, as well as add 
aUractivrneas and beauty to Uie 
fair grounds. Olber improve
ments to Uir grounds and build
ings are included in recent acU- 
vitics.

Gently, he pushed her quivering 
ahouloerfc bsuik against the ohelr. 
She raised beset cliing ey^  in winch 
faint hope and fear were aUuggUrg. 
Prom lier parted lips, the brealli 
come In short. wTcnching gaspe Re
assuringly. he smiled » i  her 

Bzzzzz, went the dentist's drill.

P^VKKS REiiTS WELL.
O W  Park-s, prouiment farmer of 

the Ploinview' community, who was 
stricken with a heart attack Friday, 
was repoeted late Wednesday after
noon to be resting w>eU. He was the 
first farmer to register for the coun
ty's fortiioomlng trench

I MiE'S CARR1EL.4 81E'.

Gorrilla Hue is the name o f the 
 ̂hoby daughter of Mr. and Mr.s. Red 
I Boia of Hobbs. New Mcxloo, former 
' Scurry Oountrans. Born Isot week ' 
and weighed in at five and one- i 

' fourth pouixis. small CarrlUa Sue is | 
I named for her grandmothers—the 
I imunsual first name for Mrs Roy | 
. EUtlns and the Sue for Mrs. W. E.
' Boss, both of Dem.ott. TIk  young- j 
er Mrs. Bovs was formerly ”Dutoh“ ' 

I EUcins. well-known ranch girl of this! 
section.

Stomach Comfort
i Why suffer with Indigestion. Oos 
I Gall Bladder Pains or High Blooc 
I Prass'ure? Restore your Potasetum 
I balance with Alkaloeine-A and thaet 
troubles will disappear A month’i 

I treatment for 3160. Sold on monay. 
I back guarantee by Irwin’s Dmg 
I Store. aic

SHYDEH GEHERAL HOSPITAL
FULL X-RAY EQUIPMENT AND COMPLETE 

O JN IC A L  LABORATORIES

STAFF:%
Dr. Grady Shytles, General Surgeon and Consultation

Dr. H. E. Rosser 
Dr. W. R. Johnson 
Dr. R. L  HoweU 
Or. A. C. Leslie

Dr. A. G. Scarborough 
Dr. J. O. Hicks, D. D. 8. 
Or. H. P. Redwlne 
Dr. I. A. Griffin

’The neareet-way to glory—a short 
cut. as it were—is to strive to be 
what you wieb to be thought to be. 
—Bocrates.

STOMACH RELIEF OR
YOUR MONEY BACK!

Adla Tablels help bring quick re
lief from an acid stomach, paine be
tween meals. Indigestion and heart- 
bum due to exceoB acidity. I f  not, 
your money is refunded. Btineon 
Drug Oompany. M-2

OPTOM ETRIST

P A Y  CASH  A N D  SAVE  II

BROWNING FOOD MARKET
44P A Y  CASH — A N D  SA V E ’

These Special Prices Good Day or Night For One Whole Week Starting Today — Thursday
24 Pounds5 Pounds

27c
10 Pounds

Pure Cane— In Cloth Bags

4S Pounds

1.25

SHORTENING
Bewley’i Best

Any Brand. 
8-Pound Carton

65c

Bewley's 100 Pounds

WHEAT BRAN... ...9 9 c
Bewley's lIX) Pounds

GREY SHORTS... $1.15
Bcwlev’* 100 Pounds

EGG MASH......... . $1.95
Red Anchor 100 Pounds

GROWING MASH. $2,59
Mix Your Own Feed 100 Pounds

PROTEIH SUPPLEMEHT .$ 2 .8 5
Bewley’s Red Anchor with Cod Liver Oil 100 Pounds

EGG MASH......... . $2.59
Treated and Recleaned Black Huck Per Bushel

SEED WHEAT..... .$1.15
Yellow 100 Pounds

CORN CHOPS..... .$1.49
Big B 100 Pounds

DAIRY FEED....... .$1.19
Fine Grade 100 Pounds

YELLOW CORN.. .$1.45
Bewley’s While Fswn 48 Pounds

FLOUR.................,...98c
Bewley’s Print Bag. Extra High Patent 48 Pounds

FLOUR................. .$1.19
No. 1 Grade 10 Pounds

NEW SPUDS....... __17c
Fancy CaKfomia Per Dozen

ORANGES........... __15c
Fancy South American Per Dozen

BANANAS........... .... 12c
Large and Fine Heads Eiach

FRESH LETTUCE • « « M % «
Fancy Jonathan Per Dozen

APPLES.............. .... lOc

MILK Any Brand,
8 ^ a l l  or 4 Tall Cans

Ice Cream Fresh Made Triple 
Cream. Per Pint lOc

CORN 25c
COFFEE Bright & Early, 

3-Pound Package 55c
COFFEE 25c
/  /  1 ^  Folger’s White Swan 

f  I ’  or Admiration. Pound

CRACKERS Brown’s Sun-Ray 
2-Pound Package 15c

J  1  ®  B  Any RavorJllfLfLt-U DC
In Our Sanitary Market
Fancy Loin T-Bone

STEAK ...........
Pound

....23c
Cured— Half or Whole

H A M ........
Pound

...........I5c
Nice Cuts Pound Pure Pound

PORK ROAST.. ..... 9c SAUSAGE.. ...........I9c
Nice Cots Pound Strip Pound

BEEF ROAST... . . . I2 ic BACOH ..... ......... l ie
Fresh Ground Pound Sliced Pound

HAMBURGER.. __ lOc BACOH..... 17c• • • • • • • •  A f w

FRYERS

BINDER TWINE Relguim No. I Tested. 
Per Bale

29c

3.39
FREE DELIVERY
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SHARON RIDGE 
PUMPS m £ ”

n »e  two straU* of “ free air" 
found In Southwost 8curr>' County « 
8haron Rldi$e oU pool was declared 
by Charlie ElUs, In an article that 
appeared In a recent Abilene Re
porter-News. to be "the nearest thlii < 
to perpetual motion yet found In 
the annals of petroleum production."

Highlights of the EUis article fol
low:

Perpetual motion—or at least a 
source of power that will an-swcr Its 
(jualltlea— ĥas been hame-saed for 
the development o f the year-old 
Sharon Ridge oil pool, 18 miles 
southwest of Snyder

nae natural power is called “ free 
air" by drillers In the field I t ’s 
called a Ood-seiid by some of the 
operators, and It may become the 
factor that detennlnes eventually 
whether some of the smaller wells 
will be profitable.

Teas Retuma to Meld.
"It's the nearest thing to perpet

ual motion I ’ve ever seen,” said Paul 
Teas, head of the Ordovician Oil 
Company of San Antonio, who drill
ed in West Texas years ago when he 
headquartered at Colorado City. 
Faith In Scurry County possibilities 
sent him and others back to this 
area with new wildcat development

The “ free air" occurs throughout 
a part of Scurry County, parts of 
Mitchell and Howard Counties and 
In scattered other parts of West 
Texas—but the Sharon Ridge and 
Ira pool operators In Scurry County 
are the only ones who have success
fully harnessed It.

It Is used to drill as well as to 
pump the wells. At such pressures 
as found in the Sharon Ridge pool. 
It Is easily controlled. But it comes 
from the same sand stratum which 
belched 100,000.000 cubic feet dally 
In the Great West wildcat near Big 
Spring three years ago. wrecking a 
derrick and disrupting drilling.

Air Runs Wild.
The free air has roared uncontroll

ed In other wells, too Cap Slsg’e 
superintendent for H. C. (Cub) 
Wheeler In the new field, recalls the 
Badger well eight miles northwest 
of Colorado City that blew out air 
and salt water until the weight of 
the salt collecting on the mast caas- 
ed the rigging to collapse The well, 
chocked with salt, plugged Itself.

“Another test In Scurry County. 
Buddy Poison’s No. 1 Bryce, blew 
free air uncont.-olled for nine year* 
after the rig burned down.

Sis ’>  recalls attempting to re
work "iio old test. He found 500 feet 
of v.re line In the hole nine year • 
later, in -uch good condition and 
unrusted that It was used In spud
ding a new hole.

It was unm-ted. because ip the 
free air there is no oxygen. It 1- 
composed of more than 90 per cent 
nitrogen, traces of helium, neon and 
other Inert gases with a sm.nll 
amount of water vapor and hydro
gen.

Gas l.<i Not FaUI.
Because there is no oxygen, rig 

workers mu t be careful At work

PALACE Theatre
Friday and Satuiday, August 25-26
‘̂ Indianapolis Speed

way”
wfith Ann Sheridvn. Pat O ’Brien, 
John Payne, Frank .McHugh. Walt 
Disney Cartoon Comedy, Novelty.

*

Saturday Night Prevue and Son- 
day-Monday, August 26-27-26

“ Man In the Iron 
Mask”

with Louis Hayward, Joan Bennett, 
Warren Will-am. News.

*
Tuesday, August 29
“You Can’t Get Away 

With Murder”
with Humphrey Bogart. Gale Page, 
John Litel. News and Sport Reel. 
Bargain Night. Admission 10 cents. 

*
Wednesday and Thursday,
August 30-31
“ Lady of the Tropics”
starring Robert Taylor and Hedy 
Lamarr. News and Comedy.

'n I n- I'Standard Quantities for October 13-14Koad Uirector ^ I Back to Life

^Amtrictn Ro4d Hutld̂ s

John Michael Carmody, ad- 
mlniiitralisr of the newly created 
Federal Works Agency, who b 
expected by Washington observ
ers to wield a great deal of in- 
fluriwe over future government 
road poUcirs. The Federal Works 
Agency now has jurbtdk'tlon 
over the Public Roads Admin
istration.

In the cellar they may loee con- 
sdousneas. Urey say the gas slips 
up on you ao easily you never no
tice It. Wh«gi one of the men col
lapses, others pull him out and jiut 
let him lie In the open air. He re
covers without 111 effects.

The free air comes from a red 
sand and anhydrlUc sand cocfelated 
by .<ome geolo,ilsts as the Yates, 
blanket structural marker for al
most all parts of the vast Permian 
Basin. In the Sharon pool It is 
foimd between l.KK) and 1.200 feet.

The Sharon pool has a sliallow 
lime saturated zone which may 
eventually be productive, ranging 
from 1.700 feet to 1.900 feet, but all 
present producers have found pay 
In lime from 2,300 to 2.500 feet.

About 200 feet of oil saturation Is 
found in the main deeper pay zone. 
The lime la streaked with shale 
breaks and the natural gas pressure 
In most Instances is very low. Only 
flowing producer at present Is the 
J. B. Stoddard No. 1 R O Mc<31ure. 
* Rotary Rigs L’naatlafartory.

O f 13 wells drilled or active In 
the pool, only one has used rotary 
equipment. Coffleld & Guthrie of 
Corsicana and Rockdale, discover
ers, employed a rotary portable rig 
on one test but found It unsatis
factory.

Casing practice calls for use of 
but two strings of pipe. Shallow 
water is encountered sometimes 
about 40 feet and again near 50 feet. 
No water has been found below 500 
feet. Ten-Inch casing is set to 500 

I feet or slightly below, the hole then 
, earned In eliiht-lnch to below the 
' air .sand.
‘ From that point to final cement- 
I In? of casing, Uie free air Is allowed 
to blow through the 10-inch and by 
tool' Cccaslonally w.ien water ."eep 
Into iht hole, the air blows foggy 
white and is cold.

Reaciv for production, the air is 
allowed to blow between the seven- 
inch and 10-lnch casing. For pump
ing. the air Is trapped In a braden- 
hcad and turned Into one of the old 
■•lyle steant heads u.sed extensh-ely 
when steam was a major oil field 
power source.

Pumps Like Locomotives.
In  operation the steam head pump

ing unit sounds much like a locomo
tive going at a snail’s pace. Pop
ping of the air exhaust can be heard 
for a mile. Landowners who live 
near producing wells have not yet 
accustomed to field noises, and have 
difficulty In sleeping on still nights.

Air from the exhaust of either the 
steam head pumps or from the boil
er working drilling rigs Is Icy cold. 
You can freeze a container of Ice 
cream In a short time, and Ice can 
be nmde In buckets attached to the 
vents.

’This reduction of temperature cre
ates a new problem for operators 
during the winter time, for frost 
gathers on the valve vent and grad
ually coats equipment with ice. One 
method o f avoiding freezing Is to 
place a pipe Jacket around the ex
haust vent and keep It warmed with 
burning oil.

TEXAS Theatre
Friday and Saturday, August 25-26

“ Bad Lands”
with Robert Barrat, Noah Berry Jr., 
Andy Clyde. Daredevils o f the Red 
Circle Serial, and Comedy.

«
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday, 
August 27-28-29
“ Miracles For Sale”

with Robert Young, Frances Rice, 
Henry Hull. Pete Smith Comedy, 
Novelty.

*

Wednesday and Thursday,
August 30-31

“ Mystery Plane”
with John Trent and Marjorie Rey
nolds. Buck Rogers Serial, and 
Comedy. Family Nights. All the im
mediate family admitted for 20c.

The following Ust of standard 
quantities for the Scurry County 
Products Show October 13 to 14 Is 
being published herewith for the 
benefit of exhibitors. Ample time 
will thus be allowed for preparation 
of exhibits.

These quantities apply to all ex
hibits—whether In Individual com
munity or club departments.

I. Cotton—30 open bolls.
3. Corn—10 estfs,
3. Grain sorghums (feterlta, he- 

garl, mllo, kaffir, etc.)—10 heads.
4. Small grains (oats, wheat, bar

ley. etc.)—One quart or one bundle 
three Inches In diameter.

5. Hay and forage (sorghum.s, 
Sudan grass, dorso, hays, native 
grasses)—One bale (eight Inches by 
15 Inches) or one five-inch bundle.

0 Legumes (alfalfa, soy beans, 
cowpeas, etc.)—One bale (eight 
Inches by 15 Inches).

7 Irl.sh potatoes—One plate of 
six potatoes.

8. Sweet potatoes—-One plate of 
six potatoes.

9. Turnips—One bunch of six tur
nips.

10. Beets—One bunch of six 
beets.

II. Carrots—One bunch ol six 
carrots.

12. Radishes—One bunch of six 
radishes.

13. Spinach—Three bunches three 
Inches.

15 Swiss chard -’Three bunches 
three Inches

18. Pumpkins—One (any varie
ty)

17. Squashes—Three (any varie
ty).

18. Watermelon—One (any va
riety).

19. Cabbage—One head.
30. thicumbers—Six (any varie

ty).
31. Cantaloupes—Three.

Seven Buses, 14 
Teachers to Be 
Hohbs Offering

Opening exercises of the 1939-40 
term at Kobhs School will be held 
Movday morning. Supenirtendont 
N. J. OuiUet of Camp Springs re
ported Tuesday.

Seven schoo’. b)ises will be used 
this year to transport students from 
East Scurry County, West Fisher 
County and a portion ol Kent Coun
ty, members of the school board 
report. -

.The Hobbs faculty Includes 14 
members this year. Active plans 
are being mapped by Almon Martin, 
band Instructor, for Hobbs to have a 
full-fledged band.

Members of the Hobhi FFA Chap
ter, at a meeting Monday night, 

j presented Cleveland LUtlepage, vo
cational agriculture teacher who 
was granted a 10-month leave of 
absence to complete his degree work 
at Texas Tech, Lubbock, with a $40 
gold watch as a token of their ap
preciation for his outstanding work 
as chapter adviser.

’The FFA meeting Monday night 
was presided over by Jerry Beavers, 
chapter president. Ta ks were made 
by T  H. Roemsch, Fisher County 
agent, and others.

Herbert Hoover of Post was re
cently elected to teach vocational 
agriculture at Hobbs during Little- 
page’s ah.serice.

Ninety-five per cent of all cars 
sell for less than $750 wholesale.

Okra—12 pods.
Onions—One* plate of six. 
Green onions—One bunch of

Collards—One .stalk.
Flgg plant -One fruit.
Peppers (Mexican)—One pint. 
Peppers (bell)—One plate of

22. Roasting ears—(Blx.
23. String b e a n  s—Otte plate 

(fresh) or one quart (canned in 
glas.s Jar)

34. Peas (fresh)—One pint or one 
quart canned In glass Jar.

36. Peas (dried, shelled)—One 
quait.

36 Beans (dried, shelled)—One 
quart

37
28.
20.

six.
30.
31
33
33. 

six.
34. Tomatoes (any variety)—One 

plate o f six.
35 Eggs—One dozen of brown or 

of white.
38. Butter—One pint In glass jar.
37. Cottage cheese— On# pound.
38. Lard (home made)—One pint 

In gla.ss Jar.
39. Wool—One fleece.
40. M c ^ lr—One fleece.
41. Tree fruits—One plate of six 

cr one quart canned In glass Jar
42. Canned vegetables—One quart 

o f each vegetable canned In glass 
Jar.

43. Preserves—One quart o f each 
kind of preserves canned In glass 
Jar.

44. Jelly—One quart of each kind 
o f Jelly canned In glass Jar.

45 Pickles a n d  relishes—One 
quart of each kind of pickles and 
relishes canned In glass Jar.

48. Canned meats—One quart of 
each kind o f meat canned In glass 
Jar.

47. Honey—One frame or one 
quart Jar.

All glass Jars required to be one 
quart square Jars with self-sealing 
top.

Ennis Creek Ball 
Hawks Crowned 
Tourney Champs

Ennis (hrek became champion of 
the local baseball tounament last 
FYklay afternoon when Hermlelgh 
was trimmed. 4-2 In a pitchers’ duel 
on Winston Field.

It was a pitchers’ battle betw'een 
Carl Fbree, Ennis ace, and Tommy 
Winter, Hermlelgh’s southpaw, with 
FOree having slightly the better of 
the argument. Earlier In the tour
ney, Hermlelgh defeated Ennis, 27- 
6, but this was the only Ehmls loss.

Leaders o f the Ennis Creek squad 
announce the)* wou'd like to meet 
the winner of the six-team toumej* 
that is being staged at Gall this 
week-end.

The all-star team announced at 
conclusion of the local tourney is:

Pitchers, Carl Poree o f Ennis, 
Tommy Winter of Hermlelgh, Elble 
Miller o f Ira; catchers. Marvin West 
o f Hermlelgh, Rinker o f Ctayton-

RODEO SIDELIGHTS
Attenda-xts and oontuetonts alike 

were unanimous In saying Oaston 
Brock of OVlorado City, Jim York 
of Snyder and Dub Anieit of Gail 
did a great Job of Judging for Scur
ry County’s third annual rodeo liere 
Friday and Saturday

Rex Felkner, announcer for bo’Ji 
day an'* night rodeo performances, 
put on a 10-mlnin« trick roping 
show each night. In cooperation with 
the rodeo clown. Pinky, that brought 
folks to their feet cheering Felk
ner, a Hardln-SUrunona Cowboy 
Band member, was relieved several 
times at the microphone by E. O. 
Wedgeworth o f Fluvanna.

An attention getter during the lull 
moments o f rodeo performances at 
Wolf Park was Ralph Brewer and

his trained mule, Oracle Alien 
Brewer, known in rodeo circles as 
Pinky, was—for all his clowning— 
a valuable aid to the pick-up men.

J. M. Stewart, president of the 
Scuriy County Rodeo Association. 
J. J. Koonsman, vice president, and 
other rodeo officials were unani
mous In saying Friday and Satur
day’s boots ripd saddle Jamboree 
events v^ere the best staged in the 
annals of local rodeo history.

Arena Director Allen 8te[4iem> 
stated Monday that this year’i  crop 
of oontestants— 08 high os 80 In sev
eral events—Indicated Scurry Coun
ty Is gaining a wide reputation in 
rodeo dre'es as *-he home of fast, 
cleoncut and fairly conducted ro
deos.

Gilbert Patten, 73-year-uM 
auUior of fsmum Frank Merri- 
well stories, has Uterall) return
ed to life, llis characters, In
cluding Frank Merrlwell, will 
return to fight for the priiut- 
ples of democracy, against racial 
prejudice and for other things 
American.

Lubbock Nabs Man 
Wanted in Car Theft

Bill.v, O. I), and Cox 
Tell of 4-H Jaunt to 

Frisco World’s Fair

Apprehension hi Lubbock early 
Sunday morning o f the man who 
Is alleged to have stolen the 1928 
Chevrolet coupe here Saturday night 
belonging to A. D. Htrglns was re
ported Tuesday by Sheriff John 
Lynch

Pressed tXM close by Lubbock o f
ficers as he drove the car Sunday 
morning, the man abandoned the 
local car and took possession of 
another car parked on Lubbock 
streets.

Prompt work by Lubbock officers 
resulted In capture o f the man, who 
was placed In the Lubbock Jail. 
Higgins went to Lubbock ’Tuesday 
to recover his stolen car.

vllle; first base, Victor Bose of 
(h-owder; second base. Oordon Ste
venson o f Hermlelgh; third base, 
Jones Chapman o f Brads; shortstop. 
Mutt Herod of Crowder; left field, 
D. R. Layman of Hermlelgh; center 
field, B t ^  Prather o f Ennis; right 
field. Sellers of Ennis.

Billy Brown o f the Dunn 4-H Club 
and O. D. Jackson of Ahe Borden 
County 4-H Club—the two San 
FVancihOO Exposition trippers from 
Scurry and Borden Counties, re- 
spectively—returned from the 3,800- 
mlle trip last ’Thursday morning, 
acoompeided by X. B. Cox Jr., the 
Scurry County agent.

’The two boya and Cox Joined a 
group of 19 other club boys from 
District 6 in El Paso and five otber 
county agents The combined party 
went In automobiles via CooUdge

Dam, El Centro, Oalifomia, San 
Diego, Los Angeles and on to the 
expoi^ition.

Young Jackson made the trip In
stead of Weldon Street of OoU. orlg- 
IneU Borden County winner, becauic 
of Street’s Illness.

The return u-ip Included Boulder 
Dam, Las Ve{«s, Nevada, Orand 
Canyon, Oallup. New Mexico. Hobbs, 
New Mexico.

No accidents were reported during 
the 14-day trip. ’The negro oook. 
who made the entire trip dished out 
plenty of “good eats,’’ the boys and 
agent report.

Midland Advertises 
Fifth Annual Rodeo 

Early in September
Advertising the fifth  annual Mid

land rodeo to be heUl September 
2-3-4, a delegation of 30 or nvore 
Midland business men on a two-day 
goodwill tour over West Texas was 
here for a brief visit Wednesday 
Members of the party, tumbling out 
of a chartered bus. dlArlbuted lit
erature and oontaoted local firms 
and Individuals In the Interest of 
their annual celebration.

Members of tire party, attired In 
loud shirts, boots, big hats and other 
cowboy regalia, mode a moat color
ful appearatroe as they left their 
bus and scattered over the city. Loud 
speaking equipment called attention 
to the rodM after music attracted 
local citizens to the bu.s.

Regular arestem events, cowboy 
relay raoep, cowgirl spotr-sors’ con
test, free-for-all horae races, hone 
show and Junior cowboys’ calf rop
ing will feature the Mldlattd show.

Three million auto radios w oe  In 
use January 1.

Dr. C. E. Helms
Magnetic Maaseur

Successful Treatment for 
Chronic Ailments

Same Treatment os Olvsn at 
t Olen Rose, Cisco and 

Mineral Wells

Office—l i l t  rUh S tm t

WINDCHARGERS
REPAIRED

Armature and Motor Rewinding 
Rewound Armatures for Sale 

Window Glass

JACK KELLER
Block East Square

R. L. Howell, M. D.
Offloa Over Lockhart’s Borbsr 

Shop

General Medicine, 
Obatetrica

Rooms for taking core of sick 
People adjacent to offlos

Fhonss: Res. 430 Offlos 481

The Man of the Hour 
Didnt Get There in a 
Minute!

Seldom do we find a man who is financially independent, 
who got there in a day.

Save systematically out o f your monthly income and de
posit regularly in this safe and friendly bank and you are then 
on your way.

Remember . . . .  you are always welcome at the

^npber .National iBank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

New Portable Arc 
Welder

has just been purchased by 
our shop. We can now go to 
out-of-town work— anywhere 
within range.

AC E TYLFJ^  WELDING 
ALSO AVAILABLE

A. L. P O T E E T
Block North o f the Square

Y f i u r
n r r r x p U S B > C m

I

? iV
R fc ( i  to  certsio

fe ‘4

L-T.<. 1

-1937 Plymouth Coach, an 
extra good car with the 
original paint.

-1938 Dodge Pickup. Very 
dean; 5 new tires

-1936 Dodge Coach, motor 
completely rebuilt

-1937 Ford Pickup; new 
paint, motor completely 
renewed.

V A L U E S  L I S T E D

-1936 Ford Tudor, Radio, 
new motor, looks like 
new.

-1935 Ford Tudor, original 
paint, in extra good con
dition. A real bnyl

Louder Motor Company
Authorized FORD Dealer

STANDARD TIRES
HE THRIFT SENSATION OF 1939

HOW YOU CAN GET ONE OF THESE AMAZING TIRES AT

B U Y  O N E  AT  U S T  PRI CE 
A N D  GET THE NE X T  O N E  
AT  5 0 %  D I S C O U N T

Size Prke Fof 
Tile Id Tire

N.irt Til. 
S051 r>»K.a.«

Prke Fet 
t  Thei

YOU
SAVI

4.40-21 ( 
4.50-21 ( $7.20 $3.60 $10.80 $3.60
4.75-19 ( 
S.00-19 \ 7.45 3.73 11.18 3.72
4.S0-20( 
5.00-20 ( 7.60 3.80 11.40 1.80
5.2S17i 
5.50-17 { 9.50 4.75 14.25 4.75
5.25-18 j 
5.S0-18( 8.65 4.33 12.98 4.32 1
6.00-16. 10.35 5.18 15.53 5.17 1

AS LOW AS

A 50% D IS C O U N T  A150 A P P LIES  T O  TH E PURCHASE 
o r  THE 2nd TIRE ON THE r O L L O W I N O i

A N D  Y O U R  
O L D  TIRE

C H A M I P I O N

«ZE
Pric* 

Pot Tha 
IN Tifa

Nail
Tka 50« 
DiKoaal

Pika
Fm

1 Tba«
YOU
SATE SIZE

Price 
Fer Hie 
Id Tire

Nexr
The S0% 
Oiteooal

Prka
Fm

t  Tliat
YOU
SAVE

5.50- 16..
5.25- 17 (
5.50- 17 1
5.25- 18 i
5.50- 18 ( 
6.00-16 
e.00-17_

$14.15
14.65
13.35
15.95
16.50

$7.08
J.33
6.68
7.98
8.25

$21.23
21.98
20.03
23.93
24.75

$7.07
7.32
6.67
7.97
8.25

6.00-18..
6.25-16..
6.50-16..
7.00.15..
7.00-18.
7-50.18

$17.15
17.95
19.35
21.35
21.95 
27.80

$8.58
8.98
9.68

10.68
10.98
13.90

$25.73
26.93
29.03
32.03
32.93 
41.70

$8.57
8.97
9.67

10.67
10.97
13.90

A l O V I  PRICES INCLUDE YOUR OLD TIRE — OTHER SIZES PROPORTIONATELY LOW.

T i r e $ t o f i l e  H I G H  S P E E D 1r i r d s t o n e  c < 3 N V O Y

SIZE
Price 

Fer The 
Id Tire

Nest
Tire
Dltceetd

Prica
Fm

t  Tkaa
YOU
SAVI SIZE

Prke
Fet Tlie 
Id  Tl^

Naal
Tkt S0% 
OlKOafil

Price
For

t  Tiret
YOU
SAVE

4.75-191
5.00- 19)
5.25- 17/
5.50- 17)
5.25- 18 (
5.50- 18)
6.00- 16..
6.25- 16 (
6.50- 161

$10.30
13.20
12.00
14.35
17.40

$5.15
6.60
6.00
7.18
8.70

$15.45
19.80
18.00
21.53
26.10

$5.15
6.60
6.00
7.17
8.70

4.40-21 (
4.50- 21) 
4.75-191
5.00- 19)
5.25- 17 {
5.50- 17)
5.25- 181
5.50- 18)
6.00- 16

$8.35
8.60

11.00
10.00
11.95

$4.18
4.30
5.50
5.00
5.98

$12.53
12.90
16.50
15.00
17.93

$4.17
4.30
5.50
5.00
5.97

A l O V I  PRICES INCLUDE YOUR OLD TIRE — OTHER SIZES PROPORTIONATELY LOW.

FOR GREATEST SAFETY A N D  E C O N O M Y  PUT A NEW  TUBE IN EVERY NEW  TIRE
LIFETIME GUARANTEE NO TIME OR MILEAGE LIM IT

FirtMond T frrt mmde M |K« FirMrmr Fetetory and 
EvhiMtfan flMlIditm ol N rw  Yorli H’a r i j ’i F«<r» 
A lto  vltH fK « Fir«$tan€  ExhlhU at <h# Oold«n  
G«m«  Imammionml Fxpmtkian at Framcitco.

U$tan to the Voice o f Fircteona u'ith Richard CrooAt. 
Mnrfurrt Spotiks and tha Firemone Symphony 
O rcK ^r*. wficJcr diraetton o f Alfred W ollrn«rifi« 
MoniioT Nartonudde N* &  C. Red Nctwdb*

n iL L E R  BODY WORKS
Wrecker and Road Service R. C. (Bud) Miller, Prop.
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PHONE LINE TO I 
IRA COMPLETE THE n m  MARCHES ON!

Newt From Snyder Papert of Otker Years

Oompletkm ot a teleplione kne 
into the Ira oonununlty and open- 
ing o f a toll stAtkm at the Hen-lng 
Oafe tliere was amvounced Mosiday 
t)y W. A. H unt« of Ooeliotna, owi»- 
er and builder of the line 

For the first i,lme In more than 
eight years. Ira will have te l^ ion e  
SK-vlce. Hur.ter says ive expects to 
expand Uie line this fall, now that 
the line has been completed from 
Snyder. Buildlisi; of the Une was 
begun In mid-July.

Hunter owns the Coaliotna tele
phone excharige. and fonnerly own
ed the Westbrook excliange.

I'UKTY-FOUK YEARS AGO

Snyder General 
Hospital

The hoe^tal staff has been kept 
tmusually busy this week taking 
eare of a full house of patients. 
Among these patients are two new 
tiabie.s. An eight pound two ounce 
■on la being announced by Mr. and 
Mrs. Barcus Osborn of Midland, bom 
•londay at 11:00 o'clock The week- 
okl daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. M. 
Ashley, Dunn, weighed almost seven 
pounds when she arrived last Thurs
day morning at 8:10 o’clock. Mothers 
and babies are still In the hospital

Other new patients include; Mark 
Boimes. J. C. Sellars, Mrs. C. W 
Clark o f Abilene and Mrs. Fteyd 
Williams, surgery; Mrs. Sealy of 
Oall, O. W. Parks, and Henry Clark 
o f Knapp, medical. Admitted and 
dismissed this week have been five 
tonsUectomy cases—Jackie. Joy and 
Douglas MeUiaun, children of the 
O. D. McGiauns. and Roaald and 
Oearold McGaha, children of the 
Judson McGahas.

Patients admitted prior to the 
xeport last week, still in the hospital 
late yesterday, are: Mrs. Bill Tay
lor, E. M. Eades. Mrs Ted Moser 
and Alyne Moore of Colorado City, 
an surgeries.

Erum The Scurry County News, 
August te, 1895

The Snyder Literary Society is 
I>rovlng to be a great success. Jiev 
members are coming In at eveiy 
meeting, and all the older ones are 
taking a great interest in the wel
fare of the society.

Miss Birdie Strayhom, daughter 
of our esteemed county Judge, who 
got a fracture o f the clavlcal by the 
fall her racking saddle pony made j 
Monday evening, was doing well at j  
ujtt hearing

A fishing party ooinpto.-^ of J. M. 
Wood. Jesse Bean, Mr. and Mis 
J. O. Nelson, Misses Lora Wood 
Irene Bean and Pearly Wood: Mas
ters Lee Bean and Oble Wood, pulled 
out of Snyder Tuesday In search of 
freckles and ftah.

Oonipany B will have a grand 
rally around the standard here, be
ginning August 23

Miss Fannie Patterson will teach 
tlte Bookout School next session.

Elder C. H. Kelly was a Snyder 
visitor Tuesday.

County Commissioner Smith >>f 
Dallas Is bothered about gathering 
his corn. The stalks are 15 feet 
high and he cannot reach the ears. 
Is It possible Texas will have to 
harvest Its com crop with step lad
ders?

It Is so straivge that farmers wtT 
remain in a country where poUll- 
cians are all gall, the office hunter 
all promise, potatoes all vine and 
the com all stalk. Why not corns 
to Scurry County, where life Is real?

was here jcste.xiay and the day b*>- 
lore greeting ftituds.

Oite o f ou’  uMriohants received t n 
order one day this week for a case 
of s-,uff to be shipped to Kansas 
Who says J.nyder Is not the best 
trading pc.d jn the country?

Matthew Looney is in the York 
cotmnunitv l.i th ' edge o f Borden 
county teac'u.ig • writing school.

Pete JSe-iftm, the well known 
Kert wCttntv slnckinan. was a Sny- 
de- visiter T i’tsday.

REVIVAL FOR NEGROES.

The open-air meeting that is be
ing conducted In the local colored 
section Is In charge of E J. Jones, 
fonnerly of Mexla, now preaotxir for 
a local colored congregation. He is 
conducting the meeting under spon
sorship of the local white Church of 
Christ group that meets In the court
house. Services are held at 8:15 
o'clock each evening White friends 
are Invited.

THOSE “DITCHES” AGAIN

I 'Wholesale value o f motor vehicles. 
I parts and tires sold In the United 
I States and Canada during 1935 was 
I $3,3n,497.973.

Demonstration 
Club Notes

Estella Rebel, Agent

Notice of Meetings.
All clubs will meet regularly In 

Beptember according to our sche
dule. The home demonstration 
agent meets with you on these dates:

Septcinibcr 6—China Grove.
Sept ember 6—Dermott-Martin.
September "—Union.
September f —Fluvanna.
September i l  -Ennis Creek.
September l l —iMnmd Top.
September 13—^Trl-Community.
September I f  -Bison.

• Sertember 19—Plalnvlew
September 2C—Camp Springs.
September 1’ ; -PjTon.
September 22—Lloyd Mountain.
By request the subject of the dem- 

cnstratlon v. il he "Pall Fashions," 
using the CXtober program. The 
September denomstration will be 
given In Octoier.

*
Girh to Reorganize.

All 4-H Club girls will reorganize 
their clubs in September. The dem
onstration will consist of school 
clothes

TH IRTY-N INE  YE.ARS AGO

From The Coming West, 
Angnst <3, 1900

About 20 of our j-oung people are 
Indebted to Albert Tucker for a very 
enjoyable hay ride Tuesday night. 
Fruit and melons were provided In 
ample quantities.

The catalogue for the Snyder Pub
lic School is now being printed and 
will be ready for distribution In a 
short time.

Brick work on the new bank build
ing was completed yesterday, and 
the iron front will be put In place 
at once. The building will t h «  be 
ready for the carpenters and plas
terers and will probab'.y be complet
ed in about two weeks.

Help the old soldiers celebrate 
September d. They extend a cordial 
Invitation to everyone to join In 
making It a grand time.

Lowrey and Perr>' Morris, the wc'.l 
known dru.Timers, are home from a 
three months overland trip.

It will perhaps be Interesting to 
know that there are yet In Scur.-y 
County 2,468 sheep, 97 goats and 
1.078 hogs

Joe Garland has been detained 
from his usual place of business t.ie 
pest week on account of sickness, 
but was able tO be uptown yesterday.

Jack Jone,’  anci wife, who came 
down to attea.l the Llgon-Jones 
wedding Tuesd.iy morning, left for 
their ra.'cn In Kew Mexico,

“Une’e B:llv Pa'terson. the e?- 
nlal host o f the Clalremont Hrntel,

EIGHTEEN YEARS AGC 
From The Snyder Signal, 

Aur.u,t 26, 1921
Scurry County’s first bale of cot

ton wa.s ginned Friday, August 19, 
for Oscar Farrar, living about three 
miles southwest of Dunn by the 
Puller Oln Company. This Is per
haps one of the earliest bales ever 
ginned hi this county,

O. W. Angel, one of Scurry Coun
ty’s olde.st and most highly respect
ed citizens, rounded out hla 82nd 
year of good citizenship Sunday. 
The occaslcui tvas ce.ebrated by a 
great number o f his relatives by 
making him the honor guest of the 
family reunion at the A. C. Martin 
home near Ira.

At a meeting o f the State Board 
of Education today the state ap
portionment was fixed at $12 per 
capita. The total number o f scho- 
lastic.s In the state was reported to 
be 1.298.282

Tentative plans are now being 
drawn for Scurry County’s first 
annual fair by the Chamber o f Com
merce. it Is not Intended to limit 
the exhibitors to Scurry County | 
aVone, but to neighboring communi
ties In the trade territory.

Mr. and Mis. T. S. Egerton of 
Dodge City, Kansas, are visiting, 
Mrs. Egerton’a parents, Mr. and 
Mrs O  C Buchanan.

In  the eight round boxing con
test here Saturday night between 
Fred Crowder of Snyder and Kid 
Smith o f fiertr Orleans, a d e c t^ n ' 
was given In favor of Crowder. I

Misseis Vera and Aetna Jones of I 
Camp Springs have returned from 
Denton, where they have been at
tending N. T. 8 T. C.

«
EIGHT YEARS AGO 

From The Scurry County Times, 
August to , 1931

Company O, 142nd Infantry of 
the Texas National Guard unit, has 
been aM»tnted as the governor’s 
bodyguard for 1931 as a result of 
taking first place at Camp Hulen, 
Palacios, last week In competition 
with all other rifle com pt^es In 
the state.

•‘Believe It  or Not.”  "Out Our 
Way" and "The Thrill That Comes 
Once In a life tim e" should find

Automobiles ranked first among 
this country’s exports of manufac
tured products In 1935, with motor 
vehicle sales going to practically all 
countries, Includmg Tibet.

plenty o f cartoon material from In
cidents surrounding the earthquake 
that stretched across Texas Sunday 
momlng about 5:45 o’clock. Most 
folks around Snyder thought the 
early birds were trying to kid them 
Sunday momlng when they began 
talking about earthquake. It  was 
not until the radio reports flickered 
in that doubters were convinced an 
earthquake had really been felt in 
Texas.

Peddlers operating In Snyder or 
Scurr}’ County wTJ be subject to 
new fees beginning September 1. 
under terms of a regulate^ measure 
passed by the Legislature last week.

The Snyder School Board has 
been working faithfully with a view 
to reducing the expense o f the 
school to meet present depressed 
conditions, and has already succeed
ed in cutting the budget for the 
1931-32 terms some $6,000.

By T. C. Rlf'HARDSON, 
Breeder-Feeder ASMirlaUon

Bone of our readers already have 
trench silos, some others are perhaps 
tired of hearing about the “ditches” 
to bury feed In; and still others are 
just waiting until a "more conveni
ent season" for trying out the Idea. 
Tlioee who are already using trench 
alias, or any other kind, need no 
convincing, and our apology for 
continual y harping on the subject 
Is that there are still too many "un- 
oonver'ed" who are missing the 

: benefits to be had from feed stored 
j In this maimer.
I There can’t'be anything seriously 
wrong with the trench silo idea when 
1; has been adopted by thousands of 
farmers and ranchmen throughout 
the Southwest wlthUi a very few 
years, and we have yet to hear of 
one who would go back to the old 
way after using ensilage a season 
or two. 'Texas alone had 260 miles 
of these ''ditches" in use the first 
of this year, and thousands more 
were dug to store the early feed 
crops during the past summer.

There’s more truth than poetry 
in the jingle sent out last year by 
the Dallas office of PSA:
"Parmer Jim’s ncrtxKty’s fool,
And though he didn't go to school. 
He learned a thing or two.
The neighbors came for miles 

around
To see Jim’s silo In the ground— 
And now they've got 'em too!"

There’s no mystery and no com
plex "lingerin’ "  about a trench 
silo. Here it Is In the a-b-c’s from 
the PSA circular:

“Fix width and depth according

to the number of livestock to be 
fed—length to suit tlve feeding pe
riod. Each cow needs four square 
feet of cross section area from which 
a slx-lnch slice Is cut dally. For six 
head make a trench six feet deep 
averaging four feet wide, with prop
erly sloped walls. Slope U needed 
to help settling and prevent cavlr^. 
For 120 days feeding, the length 
should be 60 feet. Trench four feet 
by six feet by 00 feet will hold about 
25 tons,"

There Is still a great deal of late 
feed which will be worth more In 
the sUo than In any other form. 
Even lightly frost-bitten grain sor
ghum can still be saved by cutting 
It promptly and oislllng It. I f  the 
trench Is not already dug, cut the 
feed the day after frost and let It 
lie on the ground while the trench 
Is being prepared. TTien use plenty 
of water with the Misilage, whether 
cut or ensiled In whole bundles, pack 
closely, cover with about a foot of 
dirt, and forget It until the ensilage 
Is needed.

In  the old days the Mk> was a sky
scraper and filling it was both labo
rious and expensive. I t  was so cost
ly that few farmers could afford 
one. Now many of those expensive, 
skyscraper structures stand empty 
while their owners use the trench 
silo. I t  Is so cheap that anyone can 
have It. I t  is leas laborious and ex- 
peaalve to fill, and the ensilage can 
be fed out with leas labor and time

I f  an ensilage cutter Is available 
use It. and pack the cut ensilage 
thoroughly. Cut ensilage costs a lit
tle more to store, but is lees wasteful, 
and takes lees time and trouble to

feed out. I f  no enallage cuttar Is 
I available, store whole staUu, lengtli- 
wlse of the trench, lapping ttiem 
ahtngle fashion and reversing the 
heads and butts with each layer to 
keep level. I f  wMl watered and 
packed It wlU be just as good en
silage as If the stalks were cut, but 
It will have to be "out out" from dsjr 
to day with on axe or a special bea- 
vy tool made for the purpoae.

Eki.dlare la the best subetlUite 
for green pasture, but of oouise R 
not a complete feed.

To get the most frexn it some dry 
hay and cottonseed meal should be 
used.

Don't build a trench sUo with 
perperdleu’ar walls. Sloped walls 
prevent the ensilage from shrinking 
away from the sides and causing 
spoilage.

Only 591 vehicles were Imported 
Into this country hi 1935

At a certain college In the north 
o f New England the male studeivti 
were not permitted to visit the resi
dent ls4y boarders. One day a stu
dent was caught In the act of doing 
so and was called on the carpet.

Bald the d ' ^ :  “Sir, the penalty 
for the first offense Is 50 cents, for 
the second $2A0, for the tiilrd $S. 
and so on up to $15."

In  solemn tones the trebposser In
quired: "How much would a season 
ticket coat?"

Almost o-ie-fourth of the metal 
working equipment in all the fac
tories In the United iStates is used 
bj’ the automotive Industry.

Dr. Sed A. Harris
and

Dr. Geo. W. Keller
DENTISTS

Over Bryant-Link Company 

Residence Phone 296J 

Office Phone 303

Creston Rsh PHONE 60 Earl Fish

Cons tip a ted?
‘‘I'pY y«*rt I bad occanlonal cottttipation, 

-F** headache* and back p.-iios.AUlerika alMrart helped right away. Now, I 
cat aaû Ke. hAnana*. pie, miything I want, Necer felt Ke<t>T.** Mr*. MaM ’

A OL E  R I K A
STINSON DRUG COMPANY

A railroad ^opm an had been 
drawn on a federal grand Jurv, anJ 
didn’t want to .serve. When lit'' 
name was called he asked the judge 
to excuse him.

“We are very busy at the shops," 
said he. "and 1 ought to be there."

"So you are one of those men who 
think the place couldn’t get along 
without you,” remarked the Jud?e.

“No your honor," replied the shop 
man, “ I  know It could get along 
without me, but I  don’t wamt It to be 
found out.”

"Excused," said the judge.

Talent is nurtured aye In solitude, 
but character ’mid the tempests of 
the world.—Ooethe.

Cheerfulness keeps up a kind of 
daylight In the mind, filling It with 
a steady and peipetual serenity.- 
Addison.

After a Hearse 
Drives Away—

Of course, there’s no one to 
take your place —  but it is 
mighty comforting to a widow 
to know that she has money 
in hand from a good Life In
surance Policy.

Maude DeBold
Representing

Soulhwe*tern Life 
Insurance Co.

PHONE 330J

6 MILLION MILES 
a year

IN TEXAS
without a serious 

accident

E A C H  M O R N I N G  this Texas telephone 
man climbs into his blue-gray truck and goes 
about his job of making telephones talk. 
Safety rides with him as he drives through 
city streets and over country highways.

Last year he, and other telephone men in 
Texas, drove 600 telephone cars and trucks 
more than six million miles— the equivalent 
of 241 trips around the world— without a 
serious accident. There were a few scratched 
fenders to be sure . . .  but last year’s average 
for minor accidents was only one in 177,000 
miles of telephone driving in Texas.

Safe, courteous, considerate driving is an 
important part of a telephone man’s train
ing. Safety, the duty of every good .itizen to 
his communitjr, is one of this company’s 
goals as it goes about its job of furnishing 
gcxxi telephone service at low cost to you.

S O U T H W E S T E R N  l E U  T E I E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y
No flood to worry obool iho Mifoly of out-ol->ewn 
filondt... Long Dirtonc# It choop...Coll ikom now

PICCLY WIGGLY
Get the Piggly Wiggly Habit-Save Money
These Prices Deserve Consideration!

Coffee
Folgers or Gold Medal Brand

Per Pound

Canned Fruit
No. 10 Cans (So-called Gallon)
PR U N E S ................... ..25c
APRICOTS ....................39c
PEACHES.....................39c
CHERRIES....................59c

Have You Ever Tried

Aunt Jemima Neal
I f  not, you are missing something!
5 Pounds.......................... 19c
10 Pounds......................... 29c

ORANGES
Sunkist, per dozen...............19c

L E M O N S
Sunkisty per dozen...............19c

K. c.
Baking Powder

25-oz.can__19c
50-oz.can__35c

Wheaties
2 Packages. .15c
A cheap price, bat the best of

Flour
O’KEENE’S BEST

4S Lbs......$1.19
24 Lbs...... 63c

No. 1 Colorado

S F U U S
10 Pounds ...19c

Catsup
14-oz Bottle. .10c

Crisco
3 Pounds...59c 
6 Pounds $ 1 .1 5

■LOUR
24-Lbs. Everlite Flour......... 65c
4S-Lbs. Everlite Flour $1.25
12-Lbs. Everlite Flour........39c
6-Lbs. Everlite Flour    .25c

GRAPE NUT FLAKES 
POST TOASTIES 
POST BRAN Each 9c

GRAPES Thompson Seedless 
Per Pound

Shop drfVGGLy fV/GG£r<
You do not have to wait until Saturday for Bargains!

School Day Peas
Petit Pois, N o.l Sieve, 

None Finer— No. 2 Can

1 5 c  Each

BROOM Good 5-Straod 
Each

OLEO All Sweet 
Per Pound 15c

SAUSAGE Pure Pork 
Per Pound 15c

VEAL Loaf Fresh Ground 
2 Pounds 25c

R O A S T  Beef Rib or Brisket 
Per Pound 15c

BACON No. 1 Dry Sak 
Per Pound 7V2C

BACON 17c

Get the Piggly Wiggly Habit-Save Money

THEY ARE NEW NOW-
W e’ve the new J. L  Taylor Line for Fall. Gime iii 
and look them over. They're styled to suit yov~ taste, 
and cut to fit your body.

WE USE MIRASOL

SNYDER TAILORING COMPANY
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Hermleigh News Lloyd Mountmn
MiBiii* Lm  William, Cama.

liUlan Qrowca, Richard Bray, Mv 
and Ve Roy Ryno, a.'l of Utb* 
bock, and Mias Ryno of Kanm 
aprnt the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs R. Groves Mias Avon Vldfery 
•f Lubbock la m*>dlng this week 
iB tfae Oi<ovca home

Mrs. Jim Farr Is spendlnc *  |
days In Dallas with a brother and 
family.

Mrs. O. W. Hamll came home Sat- 
urday from flnyder. where she spent' 
•wo weeks with her aon, Dan, who| 
has been 111. Dan U much better. |

Howard Jackson of Clovis, New 
Mexico, la vialtin« his aunt. Mrs.' 
M. E- Williams, and dauidtler, Min-! 
ale Lee

Tom Weaver and Bob McMillan of 
Sweetwater spent me week-end with 
•telr franda»ther, Mrs. T. J. Wea
ver.

Little Miss Ramona Long of Big 
•prlng la spending aeveral dayS| 
with her grandmother, Mrs J. L. | 
Breeden |

Annie Laura Flheredge of Mid- ; 
Bnd la vlaltlng her aunt. Mias Laura | 
Bhlpman. and her brothers. Howard: 
and Bobbie, this week

Mrs. Leonard Fari âson and son, 
Blakely, returned Mday from Tv- | 
h r .  where they vl.sHed thair daugh- 1 
ter and siner, Mrs. Toenmle Black. | 
and family.

Mr and Mrs. George Sommervllle. 
and three boys vldted In the C. P-. 
WUllam.s and E. R. Jonea hoenee 
•unda.v afternoon. They were en 
mute h> their home at̂  Tulelake, 
Otkllfom;a from vlMthig iwlatlvea In 
Arkansas. Junior Jonee left with 
♦.em Monday morning for Califor
nia.

Lem Holamon left Sundav to visit 
mlatlves at Rlatng Star and May

Mr. and Mrs Burr-ie Ramil and 
«n . Bumle Mac. are vistUng rela
tives and friends here. They are 
an route to their home in Oklaho
ma from attendtiar the funeral 
Anble Roy Bnnu at Lameea. who 
■Mldenly met death early Sunday 
■omlng near Big Sprmg. It h 
ttMMight he went to .sleep and wreck
ed hU oar. Burls marrk d a grand
daughter of Mr. and Mn. J. R. 
Coker, who formerly rended hare 
Be la aurvlved by his wife and ore 
■■all daughter.

Mrs. W. H Klmzey, who under
went aurgert’ In the Young Hd'itltal 
at Roaooe late last week. Is doln? 
Moely, and w i l l  rekum home this

E r t f i c a  L  R t y B o M a ,  C o r r a a p o n d o a i
Mrs. Moaell Baggenatein retunud 

to her home Tuesday after vmtUkg 
five or aix weeks wlbh her parents, 
the 6. H. Wlttans, of CooUdge, Arl- 
iona.

Mrs. Leeray MaaalngUl, Mrs. Cal- 
'm  Oaaglh' and little Janette Rog- 
genteiu spent from Tuesday lutUl 
F lday vislUng tbdr parents and 
grandparraU.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Nicks left Fkl- 
day for Palo Pinto to vlalt ralatlves 
lui a few dai’s.

Mr. and Mrs. John King and baby, 
Epivey King and Mrs. Jaaee Posw 
and son, all of Center, visited friends 
111 this community Friday afternoon.

Congratulations to W. O. Harleas, 
who was n.arrled Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Toni Sharp of Rotan 
toent last Ihuraday night and Fri
day with Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
OBriaut hixl attended Ute Snyder 
Roden.

Will f l ew art and Gus Pollard of 
Loving, hiw  Mexico, visited with 
Mr. and Mr a J. J. Koonsman Sun
day niuiiing.

Mr ami Mrs. Slbn Prior of Rotan 
apent Friday night with Mr. aitd 
Mrs. Aivu. Koonsman.

Crowder News
Lola Mac McRinncy, Ceiroapob^eBl

Mr and Mra. Hugh Davis are the | 
proud parents of a baby glrU born | 
last Thursday. i_ _ _ _  I .  ■  i

A  banker in Kentucky was in the j 
habit of wearuig Ills bat a good deal | 
during buslnees hours, as In suma'cr 
the flies iwed hls bald plate for< a 
parading ground, and In whiter the 
ookl breeaes swept over Its -loUshed 
surface.

A negro workman each week pre
sentee a check and drew hls wages, 
and one day as he put hls mon>'y 
Into a greasy wallet, the banker 
said:

-Look here. Mose; why don't you 
let some ot that money stay in the 
bank and keep an account with ut?**

The negro leaned toward him and 
with a quizzical look at the banker's 
bat, answered confidentially:

Boio, I'ae jes’ afeared. You look 
Use you tvas ahvayt ready to start 
eomewbere."

Good has taut one enemy, the evil; 
but evil has two enemiee. the good 
and Itself.—J. Van Muller. i

The glory o f good men Is In their j 
oonacimee and not In the mouths ] 
of men —Thomas a Kempis. |

NINE YW RS o l d

Mrs N. J. Sea y, who was oper
ated In Snyder General HeepUsl re- 
o H d l y ,  i e  reeuperauii;: m  the home 
of her parents. Mr and Mrs. B Y  
Rea. here.

Mrs. J. L. Breeden wishes to an- 
BDuncr the arrival of a great-grard- 
aoti, bom to Mr and Mrs. Nolan 
Read at Fhrt Wortl. August 14. No- 
bm 1$ the ton of Mr and Mrs. A. E 
Read, the latter having been a for
mer druggist hen.

Flora Jane Louder of Bnyder fell 
one day last week and broke two 
bones In one of her ankles. She Is! 
a granddaughtR- o f Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Lauder. |

O. L. Barfoot and grandson. Har- 
•id. attended a double funeral at 
11:00 Sunday morning for tan 
9phoid vtctlnx. a mother and her 
daughter Mr. BarfOot returned 
home Monday.

M. A. Murdock returned Saturday 
Bight from Alba, where he attend- 
ad the beddde of hls grandfather, 
Mr. Murdock, whe chad last Wed- 
aeoday night.

Mr and Mrs. M. A  Murdock. Mrs. 
H. T. Oleewtme and daughter, Na
dia. spent Sunday at O ’Donnell 
‘nsey were aocomi»nted home by 
Osalr sister and daughter, Faye 
IMone. who hae been vleitlng there 

al clays.

Jack COLWELL
NU-SHEAN DRY 

CLEANING

Tailored Suits a Specialty 
PHONE 55

Southwcit Comer of Square

Expert Radio 
Technician!

Static, failure to heat up prop
erly and fading are tome of 
the eignt ot a faulty set. Most 
repairs can be made in just a 
few minutes. And the cost it 
small! Enjoy perfect radio 

reception I

We Come to You!
A phone call to No. 49 will 
Ikring Andrew Schmidt, our 

Radio Man, to your home.

TESTED RADIOS PARTS 
AND TUBES

D. & D. AUTO 
SUPPLY

Fim Door North of the Bank

300 Pair Pants
originaUy cut from woolens to sell at 

from $9.00 to $12.00

Now closing out at—

$5.50
NEW FALL ARRIVALS/

We have just received o«r new Fall Suib, the iMMt 
beautiful Une we have ever had the pleasure of showing 
in Snyder. Featured are the new “ Swing”  stylet, im
ported Tweeds, Worsteds, Etc. Drop in and see for 
yourself. Well he mighty happy to Aow them to you!

B. H. ABE

Moffett & Rogers
TAILORS and HATTERS

Class Brick Front East Side of Square

Free Tube
With Every DAVIS DeLUXE and SAFETY GRIP TIRE

DAVIS DELUXE
GUARANTEED 18 MONTHS

SIZE Oatti DeLuxe Safety Grip

4.5D20 $7.30
4.50-21 $7.55

$7.80
$7.90
$8.40

$8.90
4.75-19 $9.15
4.75-20
5.00-19 $9.90
5.25-17 $8.65 $1020
5J5-I8 $8.95 $10.60

Davis Deluxe Safety Grip
GUARANTEED 2 YEARS

SIZE Bavis ^ L bb^  Safety (kip

525-19 $9.35
5.50-17 ' $9.80 $11.50
5.50-18 $10.20
5.30-19 $10.55
6.0(LI6 $11.03 $12.95
625-16 $12.25 5$ 14.45
6.50-16 $13.55 $15.93

Tires Mounted FREE

In Our Sanitary

M A R K E T
Mixed SAUSAGE 5c

. . .  and still going strong as 
. Snyder’s leading 

market place!
WE INVITE YOU TO

Celebrate
Salt BACON 5c 
Sliced BACON 15c W I T H  Us !
CHEESE K 'po3  14c iDy taking advantage of the Food Bargains listed 

on this page —  be suie to shop early to avoid the 
crowds these “ hot”  prices are sure to attract!WIENERS 10c

Seven STEAK K-Po-L"”"' 12ic 
YEAST Cakes 5c

Specials for the remainder of August-Prices good 
from now through Thursday, August W.

Your Chance to Stock Up for September

FLOUR Canadian Rose or Lucky Day 
24-Pound Sack

FLOUR Canad.an Rose or Lucky Day 
48-Pound Sack

Compound Bird Brand or Crustine 
8-Pound Carton 61c

COFFEE Admiration Brand 

I-Pound Package 23

GRAPES 
fifoefteyedPEAS

5)eedle$s, 
Per Pound

Nice and Fresh. 
Per Pound

MELONS Ice Cold, 
Per Pound Ic

SPUDS No. 1 Rurals 
10 Pounds 19c

ORANGES Nice Size 
Per Dozen 15c

PEACHES

EASY PAYMENTS— as low as $1.M per vmek

All other Items in the Store Reduced through Saturday. 
September 2nd. During the Mid-Summer Sale

Western Autoftore
A. A  (Pat) Bullock. Owner East Side Square

Standard Brand Two 5c Boxes

MACARONI............... .....5c
Flat Cans Three for

PINEAPPLE .............. ... 25c
A good value in Three Dozen

MASON JAR U D S ........ ... 25c
Best Maid Quart Jar

SALAD DRESSING....... ...23c
Sweetened Six Cans

FIELDCORN.............. ...39c
Medium Weight Each

GOOD BROOMS.......... ...25c

Big Load of Western Slope Colorado 
Peaches to arrive here on Wednesday, 
August 50th. RIGHT PRICES!

Sauer Kraut Two No. 2 
Cans ISc

Apple BUTTER
Quart Jars

Each.......17c
BaJdng Pm der

K. C. Brand

75-Oz.Can. .I9c
B R A N

100 Pound Sack

Each..... $1.00

PINTO BEANS No. I Colorado Re-cleaned 
5 Pounds 29c

Rainbow Market Place
OPEN UNTIL 11 P. M.

Jim A* AicianMt Owner Block East of Square

A

< '
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Dunn New.'i
Mn. L. A. Scott, CofToapooJf l
Mr. and Mrs. MorrU AshWy are 

announcln; the arriral ot a baby 
girl named Maryo, bum Auguat 17. 
Mother and daucirter are still tn 
Snyde. Oenernl Hospital. Morrb 
wiys of tlie rea  arrival, "She’s a 
mtshty One girl."

Mr and Mrs. Cecil Wabb of Luf- 
fln. Mr and Mrs Denman Johnson 
of Nacogdoches and Nsvton John
son of Center vUlted their grand
mother, Mrs. I. N Johnson, m the 
home of Mr and Mrs. R D. Sherrod 
Friday night, and with Newrt John- 
aon Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wajrman Hall of 
Center visited wltli Mrs. Hall’s aunt 
and 'ttseie Mr. and Mrs. O H. Bow
ers. Sunday afternoon. Mrs Hall is 
tlfc foiiner Doris Shoffner, ai>d has 
viaited here frequently. Mr. and 
Mrs Hall were married Saturday 
and were or. Uielr way to Carlsbad, 
New Ntexlco

Mr. and Mrs Fred Cary of Pampa 
are vlsiUo* her parents, the O. N. 
Richardsons, and her brother, OlUe, 
end family.

li.ura Murpliy of Corpus Christi 
ts spending a few days with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Mur-
phy

Jamea Casey, son o f Mrs Rutli 
Casey, returned Wednesday after a 
few days of slglstseeing at Colorado 
fiprlngs, bae Hoyai Gorge and Pike's 
Peak. Colorado.

Mr. ana -Mrs. J. C. Jordan of Sea- 
graves spent Sunday night with 
Grandmother Jordiui.

Mrs M. O. Gustarus returned to 
her home in Abilene Wednesd.ty. 
a f ’jer spending several days wiUi her 
mother. Mrs Ruth Casey.

Mr and Mrs. Booth SmaUwootl 
went to Marlin Saturday night to 
Bring her father. Mr. Uoyd. home 
from the hospital. He U improring 
nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Welbome Llncecum 
and Robbie visited relatlres near 
Albany Sunday. Bl'Be Jean re
turned home with them. Slie spent 
last week Uiere visiting her great
grandmother. Mrs. Smart, and her 
aunt. Mrs Odom. They came back 
by Baird and brought Mrs. Jack 
'Vaught and daughter, Robbie June, 
home with them for a few days' 
visit

Ouida Smith arrived Tuesday 
from Albuquerque. New Mexico, to 
visit her mother and other rela
tives here.

Unde Jake Smith was honored 
Sunday with most of his children 
visiting with him. The occasion was 
hw 09th birthday. Those helping 
him celebrate were: Mrs Joe Ellerd 
and children of Seagraves, Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Miller of Snyder, Mr 
and Mrs. Arthur Smith and chil
dren. Mr and Mrs Dlldy Smith and 
chl'dren of this community and Mrs. 
^taggie Smith and daughter, Ouida. 
o f Albuquerque, New Mexico.

The rudeo at Snyder was the main 
attraction for folks of this commun
ity over the week-end. I t  was the 
fu^t rodeo for several to see—and 
t.ood for all.

B'llle Damron and Trvin Martin 
are visiting at Olton for a few days.

Mark Holmes is in a Snyder hos
pital suffering with a throat and 
face infection

Sunday guests af Mr. and Mrs. 
Royce Johnson were Mrs. N H. Dur
ham Sr.. Mrs. Joe Mac Reynolds o f 
Borger. Mr. and Mrs. Blake Durham 
and children. Mrs. J. H Glajiwook 
and chl'dren. Mrs. Bob Johnson and 
Jack. Muriel Woodard of Snyder, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Car’. 'Wilson and 
daughter of Roby Mrs Jahnaoe'. 
and Mrs. Mac Rey-nolds accompanied 
the Wilsons to Roby- for a vLslt.

Mr and Mrs. Boyce Orimea and 
small daurhter of Botsth Texas are 
spending their vacation wtti. his 
jvarents. Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Grimes, 
and sisters, Mrs. OUle Richardson 
and Mrs. Martin Murphy.

Congratulations to Elsie Holmes 
and Bill Hairston, who were married 
Aughist 16 ETWe is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Tom Holmeo of this 
community, and Bill Is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hairston of the 
China Grove community. After a 
short trip to New Mexico, they re
turned to make their home In the 
Clilfia Grove community with Bill’s 
parents.

Doyle Crowdsr and A  J OmblM 
spent the latter part of last weak 
In Carlsbad and other points o f in
terest In New Mexico.

Elderly dude rancher, to a tough 
cowboy; "My. my. do thoee notches 
in your gun mean ytw’ve shot that 
many men?”

Tough Cowboy; “Naw, lady, I  ain’t 
no tough guy. That’s just where 1 
was ohewin’ on it kind of ahsent- 
minded-llke „he other day "

MESCAL IKE • *  S. L. HUNTLBY It Settim Pa Knows Too Much

German News
ODit Pagaa, Correspoadeal

A number from here attended the 
rodeo at Snyder Friday and Satur
day.

Some famers have begun to poison 
the worms, which are not yet very 
numerous.

Bllue Brown retume*! home last 
week from the World's P\iir at San 
Francisco

Mr and Mrs. Edgar Weniken had 
as Sunday evening visitors Mr. and 
Mrs. K  P. Lofton and son and Uu- 
nioe Light ot Pyron and O. C. Dar
den of Lone Wolf.

Dermott News
Mrs. J. E. Sanders, Cairespoadaai

Mr. and Mrs. Brud Boren and 
little son c f Iiamesa are visiting in 
the J R Brown home this week.

Mr. and Mrs. George McCuan. 
Mrs. Wllmur MoCuan and UtUa Bil
lie Helen of Mineral 'Wells spent 
from Thursday until Sunday with 
Mr an/i Mrs. X. B. Scrivner, and at
tended the rodeo

Inez Sanders of Lubbock visited 
with homefolks Sunday.

Inez Brown of Snyder, Mr. and 
Mrs. A N. Edmonson and daugh
ters, Velma Lee and Lavem. visited 
with Lucian Thomas In a Lubbock 
hospital Sunday. They reported he 
is doing very well.

Mrs. Olga Daniels of Post visited 
her parents. Mr. and itrs  L. N. 
Perlman. Sunday.

Pete Bradshaw returned home 
after being away for treatments for 
awhile He Is much Improved.

We are proud of Roy Elkins, who 
won l i t *  In the cutting horse con
test at Snyder. He took first place 
each day and wa.v awarded a pair of 
boots. •

A party was held at the home of 
Mrs. Maxine Keljr laat Thursday 
night.

Oui school opened Monday morn
ing with good attendance. M. K. 
Maples is principal and Mrs. Joe 
Hale o f Snyder Is primary teacher.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Hale and fam
ily of California are visiting his par
ents, MX. and Mrs. H W. Hale.

Mrs. Clint Reed and small daugh
ters visited with her parents in Hale 
O nter last week.

Bell News

“You see. soraiy, I  always believe 
In fighting the enemy with his own 
weapons.” said the uncle.

’•ReaRv?" gasped Tommy. “How 
long does It take you to sting a 
wasp?”

Mn. N. G. Gafford, Corretpon^Ml
Mr. and kirs. C. R. Roberson and 

their daugnter, Mary Brown, have 
returned liom Kermlt, where they 
vUiUa their daughter and alsier. Dr. 
Fose Rooiuson. \

Mr.>. O E. Chom and her mother, 
Mis. C Fatheree, visited in Abi'ens 
1'uesday.

Mrs. Curtis Hendrix and Dona 
Hendiz of Amarillo have been visit
ing Mrs. Dora Maxi>h.

Mr and Mrs. P. B. Minor of Po
mona. CaJifomia. are here visiting 
their paunts, Mr. and Mrs. 'Will 
Caffey and Mrs. S. T. Minor, end 
ether relatlvea

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jordan and son 
Jerry, returned Friday from a visit 
in Fort Worth.

Power.s Anderson returned Satur
day from several weeks in Tulia.

Mrs. A. H Tate am. children of 
Barstow vvilted relatives here last 
week. A. C Tate, Mrs. O-lsn Tate 
and son, Donala Ray. accompanied 
them home.

Paul Banta and W. L. HIU left 
Tliursday for Derks, Arkansas.

Roy Sheffield o f Dallas is visiting 
his uncle. Bill Jordan.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeral Greene of 
Lubbock spent the week-end with 
Mrs Greene’s parents. Mr. and Mrs 
A. C. McMiUan.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Oaffey attend
ed the O. D. Morrow reunion at 
Lubbock Saturday.

Canyon News
Mary Pharigo, ConaapoBdaat

Mr and Mrs Dewey Marr and 
children ot Bonger are visltliig her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Bur-

IW.
Mr. and Mrs. J, T. Beall of Roby 

apent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Smith and children,

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Taylor and 
children from the Plains are spend
ing this week with Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Adams and ohildmi.

Mi-s. L. R. Coleman and daughter, 
Marvaiine, o f Sam Angelo are 'Vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Burrow.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Adams spent 
Sunday with relatives at Roby.

Mr and Mrs. Modro Burrow and 
diUdren of Dunn spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Mr and 
Mrs. R. S. Burrow.

Mr. and Mrs. Bdwrln Goolsby and 
daughter, Newana, spent the week
end wttli Mr and Mrs. Claud Bridges 
and sons of Clovis, New Mexico.

LoneWolfNews
Gladys Kulk Makobey, Corrsas.
Mrs. Mattie Avery and daughter, 

Mrs. Jewel Vickers of Paris, and 
Rosie Langford of Dallas visited in 
the Frank Scewan and B. M. Maho
ney homes last week.

Mrs D. W. Harralson and sons, 
Rae and Dole, have been visiting 
in Abilene with their mother and 
grandmother, Mrs Bertha Barber. 
Mrs Barber returned home with 
the Harralsons for a visit.

Pate and Billy Moselay and Del- 
mon Pieper left last week for Lub
bock to remain several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Mahoney and 
daughters. Beth and Ruth, and Mrs. 
W. C. Darden were guests in the 
Connie Darden home at Valley View 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Linder and 
children of Loraiine were visiting in 
the T. M. Ingrain home Saturday

Dorsey Ward of the Plalne la vls- 
itlng hie slater, Mrs. Frank Sbewrart.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale C Maseley and 
children of this community and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Moeeley of Ros- 
coe were fishing on the Concho re
cently.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Stahl celebrated 
their wedding anniversary Sunday, 
with all o f their children present.

Plainview News
Emma Woodard, Correspondent
D. B. Elaton of Mullins is visiting 

tn the Evans home.
Halbert Rosson and wife. Brown

field. and Mrs. Stevenson of Snyder 
^lent Sunday with Mrs. Roasmr.

Bornarr Smith of Lubbock is vis
iting his parents, the I. F. Smiths, 
this weric.

Mr. Toombs and family of Mer
kel spent the week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Doyle Pogue.

Mr. and Mrs. Ous Havens of Lub
bock spent Monday morning with 
John Woodard. Mrs. Woodard went 
to Coleman with her sister to visit 
oUier re'iauves,

Mr and Mrs. C. W Hooper of 
McCainey are visiting in the Hooper 
liome Of this community.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Toombs of 
Meadow spent Sunday with Jim 
Booth.

O W. Parks is seriously ill.
Plainview community is having a 

chicken fry Prlday night. Come and 
bring your chicken.

Singing will be held Stmday night 
week. Ev“ryone is invited.

Gail News
Mary CantrcB, Correapondent

Mesquite and Murphy baseball 
teams met here Weebreaday after
noon, with the Mesquite team win
ning by a wide margin.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Nelson and 
fami.y and John Mlmiick left Thiea- 
day mommg for Corpus Christi and 
other points In South and Bast Tex
as.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nunnally, 
Mrs. W. M Jackson, Mrs. Rut^ 
Covey and Mrs. Reeder made a 
business trip to Lamesa last Tues
day.

T. J. Rea of Fluvanna was In 
town last Wednesday.

O. D. Jackson returned Wednes
day night from a trip to the dan 
PrancLsoo World’s Pair with tha 
4-u Club boys this district. The 
tour was wall worth their time, says 
O. D.

District Judge A. &  Mtuaey Cf 
Sweetwater and Dtstrict Clerk J. P. 
BlUingsley of Bcurry County were 
in Gail Wednesday.

This community turned out al
most 100 per cent for the Scurry 
County Rodeo, and all report a 
very good show. We are sorry our 
.‘ipoosor. In  Nelle Johnson, was un
able to enter.

Twenty young people enjoyed a 
party at the home at Mr. and Mra. 
Ray Swann at the O. B. Ranch lost 
Thursday evening.

Mrs. Eku-1 Seely is in Snyder with 
her mother, who is under trea,tinent 
in SnydK' General Hoepita’..

John Moore and Andrew Mlnniek 
were Injured Saturday nlgfu when 
their car struck a bridge nine miles 
east of Gall and overturned in the 
creek. They received medical at
tention in Snyder, but were soon 
able to return home.

Mr. and Mn. J. L. Cantrell of 
Carpus Chriati spent Friday and 
pert of Saturday with the A, J. Con
trols here.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Peaxoe and 
children of Roscoe spent Sunday 
visiting the L. A. Pearce family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. SkeMon spent 
the week-end with Mra Skelton’s 
parents, the J. O. Davis family of 
Knapp. J. C. Skelton Jr., who has 
been visiting in Seagraves the past 
month, returned home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Brigham and 
children o f Big Spring and Clifton 
and Sonny Hairis spent Sunday with 
the Cantrell family.

Rev. Nowlin oi Abilene is con
ducting a revival meeting here at 
the Church of Christ.

c i A i k ^ i i  i i : i »
I o lu m m

Murphy News
■ra A. W. Waatken, Coirapomlaat

Mr. and Mrs. Toad Murohy left 
Sunday morning for New Mexico to 
visit relatives.

Mrs. Dora Franks, who has been 
visiting her sister, Mrs J. L. Weath
ers, retuned Monday to her home 
in Brownfield.

Murphy was well represented at 
the Scurry County Rodeo In Snyder 
the past week-end.

Mr. and ISxs. Alvls Minton, Mrs. 
Ben Weathers aiid Mr. arid Mrs. 
Alfred Weathers attended church at 
Dunn Sunday evening.

A family reunion was held In the 
J. Q. Davis home over the week
end Those preeent were: Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Cotton and children of 
Seagraves, Mr and Mrs. J. C. Skel
ton and children o f Gall, Mr. and 
Mra B. T. Graham and children of 
Midland, Mr and Mrs. M. O. Davis 
of Knapp, Mr. and Mrs Cay Ford 
and children of Midland, Mrs. Ous 
Miller of Midland. Mrs. Jack Bryan 
and chldren of Midland, Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Brooks and children 
of Midland. Claude Cotton of Sea- 
gavee, Mr. Mid Mrs. Olbner A  Da
vis of Knapp, Elisabeth Camithers 
of Ira, Mr. and Mrs. MUtou Davis, 
Joe Graham o f Coahoma.

Bison News
Mattie Skook, Cerrespeadeal

The meeting closed Sunday night 
with seven new members by baptism 
and seven addttlans to the church by 
letter and statement.

Mr. atid Mrs. Fate Sterling, Can
yon, and Mrs Bud Oillis. Barstow, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sorrells 
Tuesday night.

M r and Mrs. Riss Bishop and 
children are vislttnp relatives at 
Bosque, New Mexico, this week.

H. P. Clark is very 111 In the hos
pital at Snyder.

Marvin Bishop has been Ul tor sev
eral days.

Freshman; “Mama, may I  go out 
tonight?”

Sophomore: “Going out tonight, 
mother. Home at 10:00”

Junior; “Going out tonight, dad."
Senior: “G ’nlgh., dad. I ’ll bring 

in the milk.”

County Line News
Mr*. W. P ''tyne, CorrM.

The Triangle Home Demonstra
tion Club meets tills week at the 
school house to qulh for Mrs. An
drew Brjxe

Ben Chandler of Rankin has been 
vlMting in our oommunity the past 
few weeks.

Mrs. W R, Payne visited relatives 
at Fco'aan and Big Spring last week

Mr. and Mrs. 8. A. Payne and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jesse Payne and olilldren 
are visiting in Itasca.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L  Brown and 
Crockett left last week for a tour of 
New Mexico and Colorado.

Mrs. B L. Autry had the follow
ing relatives from Colorado City as 
Iwr Sunday guests; Mrs. Charles 
Womack and chlldien, Mrs. Roy Da
vis Cole and children and Corley 
Boceman.

Dorothy Womack of Colorado Cltv 
s|ient last week with Prances and 
Katherine Autry.

Several from this cammiBity at
tended opening exercisee of the Ira 
School Monday.

Elvie Bryce returned home Sun
day after visiting for several days 
in WllUamson County and other 
points east.

FXiurteen mothers met in a ^11 
meeting o f the Ira Parent-Teacher 
Association Monday morning, and 
the regular day of meeting was de
cided for the year—first and third 
Friday afternoons at 3:18 o’clock. 
The first meeting will be this week. 
All chairmen are asked to name 
their co-workers at this meeting

The Man I Might Have Been 
Across the fields o f yesterday,

He sometimes comes to me;
A little lad just back from play—

The lad I  used to be.
And yet he smiles so wistfully,

Once he has crept within.
I  wonder if  he hopes to see >

The man I  might have been.

Arah News
Mrs. G. B. Gciffia, Corrctpon4«al
Mr and Mn. Jolin Langford and 

son. Robert, reported a very nice 
trip when Uiey returned home last 
Tliursday.

Ml', and Mrs. Bobbie Turner and 
daughter, Frances Sue, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joim iAngford and son. Robert, Mr, 
and Mra. Bud Cai twrlght and their 
daughter, Barbara, went flahing Erl- 
day. They reported a grand time.

We were sorry to hear of the ear 
accident in which Andrew Mlnniek 
hod three ribs broken. Andrew 
jived in this oommunity two yeait 
and still vrlsits with us.

Vester Cunningham, Mrs. Oddia 
Cunningham and two sons and EAs. 
Jack Powell, ail from the Piaias, 
visited in the Arthtu’ Cunningham 
home Sunday. Mrs. Powell remained 
^>r a week’s visit.

Our meeting has started fine. 
Three conversions heve already been 
reported. Polks are attending from 
a wide area.

Polar News
Mn. H. Randolpk, Correspoadeal
Rev. Buchanan. Baptist pastor of 

FHivana, preached here over the 
week-end.

Mni. Nona Cumfaie and children 
and Mra Lizzie Ford are visiting 
relatives on the Plains this werit.

Mr. and Mrs, Homer Randolph 
and children spent last week with 
Mr.s. Alma Surratt near Jayixm.

Several Polar people attended the 
Scurry County Rodeo at Snyder 
n iday  and Saturday

Bessie and Janice Randolph, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fat Newsom, Mr. and MTs 
Burt Ford, Cecil Randolph and Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer Randolph and chil
dren vUltod Mr. azid Mrs. Zed Ran
dolph at Snyder Friday afternoon.

LA BO R DAY  
EXCURSIO N
LOW ROUND-TRIP COACH FARES
I One-way coach fare plus 25c for the round trip, approximately 

I cent per mile— good in coaches and chair cars only 
Between all points in Texas and from stations in Texas to 

Destination in Louisiana.
— ^Tickets on sale for trains scheduled to arrive destination 
September 2. 3 and prior to noon September 4, 1939, lim
ited to reach original starting point prior to midnight Se{> 
tember 6th, 1939.

Half Fare For Children
— For fares,

CaU—
H. T. Sefton, J 

Agent.
Snyder. Tex.

schedules, and other details,
—Or Write 
M. C. Burton,
Gen. Passenger Agt., 
Amarillo. Tex.

VISIT TRI-STATE FAIR, AMARILLO. SEPTEMBER lS-23 !

For Sale

“Haw did 5’ou lose your hair?” 
"Worry.”
“What did you worry about?” 
“ About losing i»y  hair.”

Lubbock
Sanitarium &  Clinic
Medical, Surgical, snd Diagnostic 

Clnirrai turgerr 
Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Dr. J. H. Stiles 
Dr. Henrle E. Mast

■re. Ear, Aoee and Threat
Dr. J. T. Hutchlnseti 
Dr. Bea B. HotchUiaoa 
Dr. E. N  Blake
leraBia aed Children

Dr. M. C. Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jenkins

(lenerel Mcdirine 
Dr. J. P. Latthnore 
Dr. H. CX Maxwell 
Dr. (3. 8 Smith

Obnteirtes 
Dr. O. R. Hand 

lelernel Medlelar 
Dr. a  H. McCarty 
X-Rar end Ijahereterr 
Dr. Jsmed D. Wlleon

Rrsldrnt
Dr. Wayne Reeeer 

r . ■. HDVT J. H. FBLTOV
• ■nerinteedrnt Bnninena Mgr.

X-RAF A,\D RADIl'M 
PATRuLOtllCAL I.AnoRATOHr 

SCHOOI, OP Nt'RSIXn

t h e  t im e s  has two models of new 
Remington portable typewriters. 
As low as 10 eenU a day. 9-tfp

'WE HA'VE stored near Snyder one 
baby grand piano, also one Spinet 
console, would sell for the balance 
agalnat them rather than ship. 
Write Jackson Finance Company, 
1101 EHm, Dallas, Texas. 10-4p

FOR SALEt—Good I3J-acre iarm, 
near Hermleigh. See Mrs. J. S. 
Parr. Il-3p

OTODIMRD upriglit piano for sale; 
good condiUoa.—Mrs. A  C. Alex
ander, phone 140J. Ic

FOR SALfl—3a ewe.s and one buck. 
—L. C Drum, three and ozie-half 
miles east of Fluvanna. Ip

Wanted

ClsASSlFlED ADVERTISING RATES
Tww cents per word for first Inaertion; o m  cent per word for eaeli 

taMertioo theroafter; mlnlmawi tm  took inaestioa, 25 centa
daeritied Display: f l  par liieh tor flrot InoerUaR; 50 cents per inch 

for each Insertion thercoiter.
Legal Advertising, Obitnarles regular elasoifled ratea Brief Cards of 

Tbanka N  aesita.
A 1  advertisements are eMh hi sJisriim gnleaa eRstomer has a regmlar 

sksaslflsd aoeonnt.
The pabUshers are not responsible for eopy omissions, typographical 

scrora or any other enintentlesial errors that may oeenr, further 
than to asake eorrootlon In next irnno after It Is brooght to their

Business Services
ANYBODY needing esitlmate on 

bouse moving will do issn to caB
Gua Martltv, phone 746, at his ex
pense. ll-3p

WANTED TO  BUY—We wlH buy 
those Trite Dsteetive, T r m  Story, 
Westerns and a few other maga
zines that you have if they are 
not tom and are in good oondl- 

i tioa B r il*  them to the HIOH- 
: W A T  CAFE. “The Home of Good 

Eats,”  2403 AvensM S. 10-tfc

TAvr.Ta js MbM ATH—Wbuluonlsrs 
of Uaetor dlatlllate, keroaene and 
gaeoUne. Delivered at reasonable 
prices. Phones 256J and 38IW, 
ftiyder « - « •

NEW PKHFBL/'nCN oU stoves on 
eesy payments.—John K^ler.

47-tfc

To Trade
TO t r a d e ;—11-acre chicken ranch, 

with modem 5-room house, North
east Snyder. Box 143 Ip

GOOD NO. 3 sorghum mill with 
copper pen for sole or trade; good 
stasgie.—Jack MkWleUm, Box 264.

ip

Lost and Found
FOUND—stray mUk goat. Owner 

may have mme bg paying for this 
ad —Mn. J. F  Flelda, 394 31st 
Street lo

LOST— In Snyder Friday afternoon, 
black Spencerian fountain pen. 
Rewai C for return to Times office.

Ic

Real Estate
M T HOME fo sale or trade for prop

erty other than in Scurry County, 
located two miles west of Snyder 
on Gall highway.—O. L. Morse, 
phone 90O4-F3 ip

FEaiD CUTTING—Two-row power- 
driven binder. See Howard Bro- 
then. 13-tfc

IN V E »T M E a ^ -^  client desires to 
Invest 13,800 to 54.000 in fhwt lien 
eaal estate security. Reasonable 
interest rate.—H. J. Brioe, 1018 
20th Street, Snyder. 12-30

NO nCE OF 8CUHBY COUNTY 
BUDGET HEARINO 

Notice is hereby given that the 
budget hearing for Scurry County 
will 'be held Monday, Augu.st 28, at 
10:00 o’clock a. m., tn the Oonunis- 
oioners court room of the Sounry 
County oourthouee. Ic

OOMMISSTONERS COURT, 
Scurry County.

CAFlD OF THANKS 
'To all who offered their oonso- 

latlon to us in the loas of our hus
band. father, son and brother, by 
card, words or flowers, we expre.<is 
our appreciation. May God be with 
and bless every one o f you.—The 
Brown families. Ip

REBUILT ROYAL typewTltar. good 
eonOStkKL, only M .—TlsMa aCtkn.

For Rent
BOARD and ROOM, private home, 

two blocks o ff square, 1506 27th 
StTMt. s-4p

I*OR RENT—South bedroom, i*ear 
sehooL Phone 139W. 10-tfc

FURNIBHEJD apartment — Prlviate 
bath and garage; close in.—Mrs. 
Cunningham, phene 444. ic

FUBNiaHED house for rent; one 
bedroom reserved. See Mrs. An
nie B. Thomas, 1012 26th Street, 
after 5:00 p. m. Ip

FOR RENT—Elve-room house 'with 
batii; gas, lights and water bills 
paid; 536 fier month. Also two- 
room cottage with cook and beat
ing stoves; gas, lights and water 
btlks piald; 518.50 per month.— 
Gteorge Barnhart. Ic

CXX3L SOUTH bedroom for rent. 
See Mike Le'wis Ic

THREIB-ROOM furnished apart
ment for rent —Mrs. J. R, Hucka- 
bee, 901 20th Street. Ic

EDR RENT—^P îmlslM'd apartment; 
garage. Phone 103J, 2506 Avenue 
N. Ic

FURNISHED apartment for rent; 
modem. 2110 2Tth Street. Ip

N O n cE  OP BIDS 
Bids will be received in the office 

o f the Dunn School superintendent, 
Cleo W. Tarter, August 30, 1939, for 
the depository o f the funds of Dunn 
In d e p ^ e n t School District. le 

, FTtED COTTON, President, 
Dunn School Board.

OLEX> W. TARTER. Secretary.

Use Times classified ads. They 
get quick returns.

Miscellaneous
CAR I.EAVING for Calilorma Sat

urday; want passenger. Inquire j 
Times office. Ip

NOTICE OP EIEOTTON 
Pursuant to an order Issued by 

the City Council o f Snyder, Texas, 
notice is hereby given that a spe
cial election will be held on the 
12th day of September, A. D 1939, 
at the city hail in Ward No. 2 
(Weet), City o f Snyder, Seuizy 
County, Texas, for 'the following 
purposes, viz; To  elect one aider- 
man for the balance o f the term, 
expiring the first Tuesday in the 
■lonth of April, 1940.

Final filing date for such office 
M August 22, 1939.--H. O. TOWLE. 
Mayor of the City of Snyder, Texas.

COTTONS coming in—E. & H. 
Cafe’s larrupin' plate lunches are 
going out . . .  to folks who love 
good food. ic

PLANT IR IS  now. We have several 
tried kinds as cheap as 15 cenAe 
each and up.—Bell’s Flower Shop

12-2C

CARD OF THANKS
Our friends and neighbors were 

so kind and thoughtful during our 
hours o f deep bereavement that we 
can hardly find words to express our 
appreciation. The memory o f our 
son and grandson. Donald Ray, will 
be made sweeter because o f your 
mlni.<itraitlane.—Mr. and Mra J. T. 
Fields, Rev. and Mrs. J. F. Fields 
and chUdrea. lo

CARD O F THANKS 
We wiah to expess our apprecia

tion to all who were ao kind and 
thoughtful to ue at the death of our 
etoar baby girl, Bockle Jo. BspeelaUy 
do we thank Rev. Cone Merritt and 
Odom Funeral Home for their cour
tesy, and friends and relatives for 
the lovely flowers.—Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert E. BroihertoQ, Morton, Tex
as. ip

E50TTCE O F BIDS 
Bids wiU be received tn the office 

Of the secretary on August 25, 1939, 
at 3:00 o ’cloek p. m., for the deposl- 
toty of the funds of tha anydsr la - 
dopendrnt Sehowl District tor the 
biennitau andtaig AoguK 11. 1541.

A  C. FREXTITT. amxotmtj. lo 
Board o f Triwteee.

I

OLD LtWYMUfO THf£D 
TO BCQATOMLS By S m - 

m M o t L  L A M P m u m r
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CIVIC LEADER 
DEATH VICTIM  

FROM ATTACK
E. E Weathersbce, Bryant-Link 

Manager, Buried Wednesday 
At Former Home

The Rodeo Clicked
That Scurry Count Rodeo Asrodatlon officials, 

without resorting to extreme publicity meXhoda, can 
Way. ^ community sponsor contest and two-day rodeo 
unequalled anywhere else in Wem Texas for real west
ern fhvor and exdtemer.t. was amply evidenced here 
Friday and Saturday by the record-hroabing crowds 
that oiune out to Wolf Parlr.

Since the world’s first rodeo was staged on the 
main street of Pecoe 66 years ago. many organisations 
have sought to keep alive this femive symbol of the 
Old W«m through the years, but In many tactanoes 
the rodeos have died out

Scurry County, however, has been far ahead of the 
parade the last few years with Us annual rodeos, with 
the cUnuuc betr« that last week-end.

Rodeos are ooming back into their own In many 
W w t l^xas towns and cities, as they should. AH of 
w  are hoptr«, as this revival gains sway, that the true 
oolcr o f the old West will not pale under the sun of 
modemiam.

EDITORIAL of the WEEK
MORE TAXES FOR REVENUE 

Taxes, just like the poor, will always be with us. 
But while weYe playing host or hostess by pourtag 
forth money In unending streaitis, why cant we take 
aa Irvterect in value received for expenditures? Taxes, 
just ones, are to be deslredt but even justly aasessed 
taxes can he dissipated. TTrat is why stable organlaa- 
tions and officials Interested In pdbUo welfare are 
becoming more aixt more ooooeroed with budty of tax
payers’ interest in where their money goes.

The recent Increase tn ad vatomn taxes means 
that incresues hi other taxes will be made In the fu
ture. A  larger deficit at the end o f 1940 Is anticipated 
by the comptroller. The Confederate penslco fund Is 
hopelessly In the red. And so bn and on

In  one o f his dally oolunuas Isat week, Lynn Lan
drum in The Dallas Morning News said the reform
ing. as It were, in running governooent on a pay as you 
go haste would have to start with the little towns.— 
The Ctoey Enterprise.

The State Tax Rate
Betting o f the 1939 stsde ad valorem tax last week 

by the automatic tax board at Austin at 77 cents on 
the $100 valuation m^ens the constitutional maximum 
to be imposed for this year win exceed the 1938 rate 
by 28 cento. . . . Slated to yM d approximately an 
Increase of $0,000,000 In revenue, the t u  has been as 
high in only three previous years—U05, 1933 and 1934. 
. . . The new rate, effective on taxes to be paid be
tween October 1 and February 1, wilt be 35 cents each 
for the general and school finds, atxl serren cents for 
Oonfederate pensions.

Health in Germany
A recmit analysis of public health In Oertnany since 

the advent of Hitler, whom even his closest friends 
say wlU one day end up on history's traab pile, indi
cates that deaths of infanta and mothers at chlld- 
btrth have risen more than 10 per cent since the 
prophet o f Nazl-lsm grabbed the reins of power In 
Germany. . . Oases of certain oommunicable dis
eases have increased as much as 1500 per cent since 
Hitler started out to defy all that was decent tn con
ventional customs by advocating so-mdled “ free love.”

A  Matter of Latitude
Talktave ThUe says the quesUan with most of the 

girls Is not “What will Hitler do next?” but “Where 
Is my waistline to be?" 711116 says observation prompts 
her to point out that many waistline locations are 
made by Dame Fashion instead of Mother Nature.

Lost— The Country Girl
Writes Douglas Meador o f the Matador TYlbuue 

In 'T ra il Dust:" Somewhere In the changing of soen- 
ery for the autmnoUle after the curtain deaoended 
without applause for the .<>prlng buggy, the oountry girl 
became lost. There are no m an country girls—only 
girls who live in the country.

TTie registrar o f motor vehloles at Boston, Massa
chusetts. last week su.spended the drivers’ license of a 
woman who kissed her male oompankm while doing 
46 mltas an hour on the grounds that "osculation 
should be performed. If at all, only when the car Is 
stopped.”

In every war, 
BlUoo.

truth is the first victim.—James

A  man's business is to do the will of God.-M ac
Donald.

Dare to be true; nothing can ever need a Ue.- 
Bsrbert.

Judge not thy neighbor until thou art In his 
tatuation.—HUlet.

The higher ws are placed, the more humbly we 
Maould walk.—Olosro.

'Whan Hutchinson, irsneas "*»***>* aSksd Oonl- 
phan Zumalt how be remalnatt unhurt reesntly, after 
be was knocked down by ilghteiing tbs yoolh replied; 
‘TVhsn I noticed K  about tixsh iks ms; I  stepped 
wide.”

Current Comment
BY LEON GUINN.

From the time o f the opening street parade Friday 
afternoon at 1:00 o'clock imtU the final performance 
Saturday night attracted a  record-breaking crowd of
4.000 people. Scurry County’s third annual rodeo at 
W olf Park was, by almost any standard, the greatest 
ervent o f Its kind yet staged In local lodeo history. . . . 
It  was the type o f leather and horseflesh jamboree 
that made one glad Scurry County is the place where 
“Tanchers farm aixl fanners ranch.”

•
We admit the cattle trails biased by the cattle

man o f yesteryear have become great highways, and 
Ms cow camps great cities, but the spirit of other days 
and unfenced rangeland will linger on in the memory 
of the present generation of ranchers. If our annual 
rodeos and contestant round-ups are kept alive by 
just such ev'cnlB as the Frlday-Saturday affair proved 
to be.

*

In  fact, neighboring cities are just a little bit en
vious o f the outstandh^ rodeo held In Bnyder—a  ro
deo that was much better In many respects than simU 
lar events staged in much larger towns. . . . Not only 
are the directors and stockholders of the Scurry Ooun- 
ty Rodeo Association due a bouquot for the great show 
they staged, but bouquets also are due the contestants 
who gave the best they had to give rodeo fans a clean 
show, and the attendants themselves who came from 
far sLiid near to witness both days’ thrilling events.

•
Through the yean A. Matranga of Houston paid 

taxes on a strip o f land six feet wide and 80 feet long 
until reoedpta Indicated he had met all tax payments 
promptly for a period of 38 years.. . .  When Matranga 
decided to sell his parcel o f ground the other day, he 
found out he’d been paying taxes all along on the 
wrong land, and promptly took the matter o f getting 
a tax refund up with the tax collector.. . .  Imagine his 
embarrassment when the collector refused to refund 
his tax money, or find out just who the land did be
long to.

•
After Charles Baronewyk o f Chicago had spent 

two years constructing a 44-foot boat In his back 
yard, he di.soovered completion o f the boat did him 
very little good, since the street alley was entirely too 
narrow to accommodate the cumbereome canoe. . . . 
In  order to reach water, Baronewyk stated Friday, 
he’ll either have to move two building? or dismantle his 
untested water craft.

*
Not very much is being said about the matter, but 

the matter, but research now being done by a number 
o f large oil companies indicates that within the next 
two or three years some gasolines will have an octane 
rating almost doub’e  the 65-octane gasoline today. . . 
Motor engineers, for instance, are working on smaller 
and lighter motors capable of using 100 and 110 oc
tane fuels. . . . Not only will the new motors be more 
powerful than present automobile engines, but they 
will probably give around 35 miles to the gallon. . . . 
A  federal house Interstate conuneroe coimnittee, which 
will shortly start the most exhaustive survey yet con
ducted of U. S. oil reserves, might take a cue from the’ 
higher ocane fuel trend to bring out some good points 
for petroleum conservation.

•
White glass chalkboards, which make classrooms 

much brighter and afford easier reading, at the mo
ment threaten to taka, the place o f the slate blacx- 
board, long recognized as an aiiolent tool o f the teach
ing craft. . . . Try though â i chemists might, they 
have not been able to remove one fatal defect of the 
glass chalkboads, namely that greasy pigments of 
black and colored chalks that soak Into the pore.r 
o f the glass /an’t be erased. . . . The slate blackboard, 
which has somehow become through the years an In
stitution of the school room, may yet be saved for 
the student of tomorrow.

*
California’s caravan o f migratory farm workers,

60.000 families at the latest estimate, offer such a seri
ous health threat to the state that authorities have 
equipped trailers and station wagons, for instance, 
with regular medical clinic equipment to cruise from 
camp to camp In the Imperial Valley. . . . The trailer 
clinic set-up for the Imperial Valley area Is backed by 
state, federal and local medical groups, banded to
gether In a mighty effort to keep oommunicable dis
eases from spreading among migratory laborers.

•
The present 15-day shutdown o f most oil wells In 

Texas was brought about Indirectly by the feeling 
among oil refiners that the margin between the price 
of crude oil and the price of gasoline was too narrow 
to provlle an adequate profit. . . . Sinclair Refining 
Oompany, a subsidiay of Oonaolldated Oil Oorpora- 
tlon. Is currently receiving much crttictsm for an
nouncing new low price levels for the black gold of the 
earth’s bosom but It must be remembered that Sinclair 
attempted to correot the present situation In June by 
raising the price of gasoline one-half cent a gallon.

•
Unused to the feeding habits o f mosquitoes. De

partment of Agriculture officials at Washington last 
week paid W. V. K ing and G. H Bradley to go out in 
the woods roll up trouser legs and let mosquitoes feast 
on their tender flesih in order that the dietary needs 
o f hs ornery pesta might be tabulated. Washington 
mosquitoes must not have very much vitality, else 
numerous first-hand reports on the Insects’ feeding 
habHs could be obtained free gratis. . . . W ell be cen- 
tent to put up with the Texas mosquHo, just m  long 
as the Department at Agrtoulure doeant oome out irtUi 
a bulletin on the sedate Washington breeds.

Death claimed E. E. Weather:hee, 
47, manager of the local Bryant 
Link Company store, early Tuesday 
nlglit In a Rotan hospital. He was 
stricken with a hemcorhage In mid- 
afternoon whi e attending to busi
ness at the courtliouse in Roby, aivd 
was rushed to the Rotan lios|iital.

Rev. Ira Harilson. pastor of the 
First Baptist Church, was assisted 
by Rev L. L. Trott of Rotan in con
ducting funeral services Wednesday 
afternoon, 6:00 o’clock, at the First 
Baptist Church in Rotan.

Survivors Include Mrs. Weethers- 
bee, a smi, Claude, a daughter, Mary 
Belle; his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
T. J. Weather.sbee of Rotan; a broth
er, O. D. Weathersbee, of Rotan; 
and three sisters, Mrs. Doji Adams, 
Mrs. Charlie McFatter and Mrs. 
Fred Byerly all of Rotan.

Tile local business man spent most 
of his life in Rotan, but had made 
Snyder his home the past 10 years. 
He had been associated with Bry
ant-Link Company for a number of 
years. He was born PetHusuy 16, 
1892. in Milam County.

Active In church and civic ac
tivities. Mr. Weathersbee wss rec
ognised by his associates as a hard 
worker, a conscientious enthusiast 
for his cammunity.

A  large number of Snyder friends 
attended final rilea Wednesday a f
ternoon. Inteiment was in the Ro
tan Cemetery.

Pallbearers were Joe Graham. H. 
H. Elland and A. C. Kincaid o f Sny
der; H. L. Davis, Bill Thy lor and 
Mr. Dowell of Rotan.

County Oil Men Go 1
To Colorado City for ' 
Permian Basin Meet!

A delegation of Scurry County oil 
operators, buskieas men and Uuid- 
owners, headed by O. M. HeliuKl- 
matm and Maurice Brownfield, left 
for Colorado City this morning to 
attend the two-day first annual 
celebration of the (Usoovery of oH| 
In the Permian Basin. |

A feature o f the oojtclave will be I 
the formation of a Permian Bosm! 
Association, composed of oil oper-1 
atois, landowners and business men, 
to annual^ celebrate the discovery 
o f oil tn the Permian Basin 19 yesus 
ago.

George H. Mahon, conn^ssman 
from the 19th Dlstnct, will preside 
at a luncheon In the Hotel Colorado 
today (T lw sday ) in the opening' 
feattire o f the gathering. A hlgb- { 
light of tonight’s program wUl b e ; 
an address by Senator Tom Oon- 
nally. General business sessions are ] 
to be held Friday.

Schools* “Economy** 
Budg:et Is Approved

Approval o f the 1938-40 budget for 
Snyder Schools was given Monday 
night at a meeting of the board of 
education in the high school build
ing.

The approved budget carries out 
a cut o f $4J00 In teachers’ sala
ries for the coming school year. A 
raise in property va  nations will re
sult in a revenue Increase o f $1,000, 
members o f the equalization board 
announced Tuesday.

Anotiier eoononty measure cuts 
$600 from the upkeep and malnte- 
nanoe fund. All other items were 
reduced accordingly, said W. W. 
Smith, board president.

Fkrm: A portion o f land entirely 
covered by a mortgage.

Veteran of l̂ ar,
'  I

George H. Brown, \ 
Dies in Hospital

Legion Officers Will 
Be Installed Tonight

A highllsht o f the Will Layne Am- 
ican Legion Post meeting in the 
district court room tonight cniurB- 
day) will be installation o f Henry 
Rosenberg, newly elected command
er, H. A. Lattlniore. reelected adju
tant, aitd other officers, Retiring 
Commander Sam Nations said yes
terday.

Installation of new Legion Auxil
iary officers will feature the meet
ing of that organization in the 
county court ram the same n l^ t.

Plainview Features 
Friday Chicken Fry

A  community chicken fry is to be 
held at the Plainview stdtool house 
Friday night, announces W. F. Coot, 
principal o f the cchooL A similar 
affair was staged successfully re
cently in spite o f misting rain. An 
interesting program for the eve
ning is promised by the community 
leaders.

Everybody ts Invited, and don’t 
worry about the weather, Cox says. 
’’Bring your own chicken to fry. 
pies, cakes and other eatables, youi 
own plate, cup, spoon and fork, to
gether with materials for punch,” 
he suggests.

When you think of office supplies, 
think of The Times, your home-town 
office supply headquarters.

Boren-Grayum 
Insurance Agency

A l l  K in d *  of In s im u io *

NOTARY PUBUC

Bonds —  Legal Papan 
Abstracts Drawn

Dr. 0*DeIl Ryan

Chiropractor and Maatew

Lady Attendant

Offices at 1612 27th Street

Across Street from First Baptist 
Church

Does NOT 
C O N T A IN  
L £ A O

The “ lead" in pencils is natural 
graphite mixed with clay.
I. “ Nuggets o f Knowledge” — Geo. 
W. Simpson.

Buy Gold Medal 
Products at Jones 

Drug for Less!

C/ W I ^ONFS. PfiOP U

Death claimed GeoTje H. Brown, 
50-yeor-old World War veteran and 
long-time Scurry County resident, 
in the veterans' hospital at Musko
gee. Oklahoma, early last 'ntursday 
morning.

Flrtal rite* were conducted by 
Bro. E. B. Chancellor, pastor of ti.e 
Firat Christian Church, Saturday 
morning, 10:30 o’clock, at Odom 
Funeral Home chapel.

Survivors Include Mrs. Brown; 
one son, George WUford; a daugh
ter, Mary Ellen, all of Lubbock; his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George W. 
Brown, Snyder; two brothers, Earl 
and Roy, %iyder; and one sister, 
Mrs. C. C. Johnson, Nacogdoche.s 

[ Brown, who moved to Scurry 
County In 1899, had been employed 

, the past two months by a Lubbock 
printing firm. His son had also * 

' been emploved recent y by a print
ing concern In Lubbock. Father 

i and son had been associated with 
the printing business in Snyder.

! The World War veteran was In 
the United States Army for some 
time during the Wor d War, servir.g 

] overseas. After the war, he was an 
I American Legion leader, and he w..s 
I instrumental in securing govern- 
j ment aid for many veterans aixl 
their dependents.

j Pallbearers were Dr. R. L. How- 
'ell, Harry Lee. BUI Nichols. Dick 
' Hendeivxi, TolUe Paver and Dee 
I Singletary. Geneva Glasscock and 
I Thana Benbenek were In charge of 
floral offerings.

I Burial was In Snyder Cemetery.

Donald Ray Fields^ 
Infant, Dies Locally

Funeral services for Donald Ray 
Fields, 14 1-2 monUis old, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Fields of Bast 
Snyder, were iieid Friday aUeinooii, 
1:0U o'clock at the home of the in
fant’s grandparents, Rev. and Mrs. 
J. F. Fields, in Southeast Snyder. 
Rev. Cone Merritt officiated.

Siuvivors include the parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Fields, two sisters, 
Wanda and Owendola; «4td three 
grandpoi ents. Rev. ai)d Mrs. Fields 
and Mrs. J. M. Sliattles of Sweet
water.

Pallbearers were Gilbert Fields 
and H. B. Altman. Pauline Fields 
and Billy Colbert were in oborge of 
floral offerlnip.

Odom Funeral Home had charge 
of arrungements. Burial was in 
West Mitchell County’s latan Ceme
tery.

'TO UV.ALOE FUNERAL.

First Christian Church
‘ OetUng Rich’’ wUl be the aermoo 

subject next Sunday momiug at 
11.00 o'clock The special In so t« 
Is “Count Your Blessings." A t 6:00 
o'clock in the evening the aeruioii 
subject is ‘ Getting Ready ’, 'Bweet 
By and By” wUl be used as special 
song.

The Sunday school will be Iteld at 
the usual liour of 9:45 o’clock, with 
the assistant supermteudntt In 
charge.

A moat cerdial Invitation la e «- 
tended to beth stranger and friend. 
—E. B. Chanoel-or, pastor.

BetU. make penitents by gentle
ness than h>pocrlta by severity.— 
Francis de Sales.

Mr. ard Mrs. Ray Hardin and 
daughters Louise and LaVeme, at
tended tne funeral Sundry aftor- 
l oon in Uvalde of Miss Martha 
Patter sen. Miss Patterson, a former 
Scurry County resident, was a 
daughter of Judge H. B. Patterson, 
an car*y day county judge of Scur
ry County.

L. R. Chapman J. P. Avaiy

Chapman & Avary
Liceiucd VeterinarisM

Office in Old Post Office 
Building

Res. Ph. 203J Office Ph. 410

A perfect faith would lift us a b - ; 
solutely above fear.—George M ac-' 
Donald.

iir

Calls promptly answered by comfretent persons 
at all hours of the night and day.

PHONE 84

ODOM FUNERAL HOME

WHY
Humble Oil &  Refinmg Co, 
Reduced the Price of Crude

This statemsnt le published ae a paid advertisement by Humble Oil 
A  Refining C«r$pany.fer the benefit of those who are Interested and 

squainted with tha faeU.

On Auguet 11 the Humble Cempaof posted reduc
tions in the prices at which it purchased crude oil in 
Texas and New Mexico by amounts ranging from 9c 
to 32« per barrel, and averaging 18.9e per barrel. In 
view of the fact that this action on our part has been 
savataly criticized before the public, we outline below 
the facts and reseone on which it was baseds

1. On August 1 the quantities of crude oil listed 
below, aggregating 218,920 barKle daily in Texas, 
Louisians and Aticsnsas, were moving to market at 
prices eubttantislly below the Humble’s postings for 
aimilsr crudest

A R E A  BBLS. D A Y

T e x a s -
West Central ..........................      37,000
G ulf Coest ...........      22,600
Southwest ........................... r u T k . . . .  r . . • 16,900
Best C en tra l..........................    12A00
Bast Texas Field..........................................  6A90
Panhandle ..........— ............................... ...  1,900

Total Texas ............... . . ^ 1 1 . . . ^ , - , . .  ?7.690
South Louitisne.............................................81>920
North Louisiana and ArkaoMS. rfv? fF »!s •

Total .......................................   i l8 ,^ 0

2. Tha amount of crude moving bdow H um bV *  
poedngs was greatly Increased when oti August 10 die 
SIncliur-Prairia Company poated •  reduction of 20e 
per barrel affecting the oil produced and purchased by 
it in Texas, New Mexico, Oklahoma and Kansas, which 
action was followed immcdietely by reduedons In dia 
prict made by a numbar of emallar purchasaft. Thcaa 
reductions applied to mors than 190,000 bam is p f a{L 
This, added to that tnandoned in tha praoadiog para
graph, equals 368,000 barrels. In the diraa Statae In 
w h id  Humble operates, Texas, New  Mexico, aqil 
Louisiana, the aggregate volume of oil moving 
Humble’s prices approximated 1734%., of the total art- 
rent produedon in diose States.

3. The movement of constendy incteetlng quantities 
over the past year or more o f ctnda produced in d|e 
new Illinois fields, reaching a total o f 30A000 banats 
daily on August 1, on a price baais subatandally lower 
than Humbls’s postings in its territory, cxerfad a pro
gressively depressing efftet on the crude oil marlcat. 
Ilie effect was fait in Tcxas| and actually tinea April 
1 Humble has lost 10,000 barrels par day of businsss 
absorbed by Illinois crude. This lots of business was 
'n eddidon to that lost by Humble at a result of the 
movement of crude at low prices in the territory where 
we operate.

4. On August 11, therefore, the total velume of oil 
moving at prices below those of the Humble was ap
proximately 668,000 barrels.

9. Tha crude oil market hat been under pressure fc  
more than a year. The price adjustments made last 
October did not remove fully the disparity hetweea 
Humble’s prices and those of tonw oil aooving in its 
markets. Suice that time the volumes of crude moving 
below our prices have increased steadily, with the result 
that when the reductions of Sinclair-Prairie and others 
came on August 10, affecting approximately 190,000 
barrels of crude per day, conditions were so bad that 
we were compelled to reduce our prices to meet this 
competition. In no case ere our new postings lower than 
the SsAcUlr-Prairie postings for similar crudes.

6. The Humble Company is primarily a producer 
of oil. Its crude oil properties constitute its principal 
asset. Its net production averages 133,000 barrels a 
day. W e arc also crude oil merchants snd purchase, 
at our posted prices, 291,000 barrels of crude oil daily 
In Texas and New Mexico. These prices also govent 
the price at which wa tall the oil which wt producew 
Becauta of our larga production wa ara vitally inter- 
acted In the maintenance of fair prices.

Our rsfineriea consume something near the anuyiint 
o f oil which wa produce. As a aontequance, with r*. 
spact lo our purchasas ws are in the same poaidon aa 
a msrehant dealing in any commodity. T o  condnuc ia 
boeineaa, we can not over a Ioi\g period o f dme pay 
highw prices than our competitors. W o ara compelled 
to meet competitioa. The prioa of oil, like that of otfaey 
oommodidais Is subject io change with matket aondl- 
dons. Tbaia art cimpla and fondamantal butinacc prim 
fj|plas. W a was* teluciaat to cut th« pries o f cn$dA 
Opt alona baaauca o f ita advarsa cffact on our own aara- 
iogs> hat also bacatisa o f ha affaet on our eustomate 
and upon tha industry and tha state at large. Under 
dtaea dreumttances, wa could not eoadnua to pay die 
prices wa had bean paying.

7. Aa a matter o f policy tha Hum bU Company 
maintaina ctodca of crude oO vary slightly In cxceaa of 
the amount required as working stocks 99 earry oi| 
opcMtions. W a do fiot baliave in storqga of oO abov% 
gtound but in production o f oil currently as required 
fjtr inackat. W c  do not cpccukta la od. W c bav^ lyj 
dgsh i to buy oil at any price to accumulate for storage,

8. W a think tha price for oil brought about by tha 
competitive condidoiis ebove mentioned ic lower than 
should be reeliscd. In our opinion the flood of oil 
from Illinois and Louisiana, most of which is being 
produced wsstefuliy, in violation of conservation prin- 
dplet, is primarily responsible for the market condi
tions which necessitated our price reductions. It is our 
hope that these condhions srill be corrected and that 
the market will improve.

H. C. WIESS, President
H U M B L K  O I L  *  R E F I N I N G  CO.


